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GLOSSARY OF TERMS 

Term Explanation 

Conspecifics Members of the same species 

Critical weight-

range mammal 

Mammals weighing between 35 – 5,500g 

Den Fox retreat site 

Diurnal Activity during day-time 

Extrapair 

copulations 

Promiscuous mating 

Kit Fox pup 

Mesopredator 

release 

Is a hypothesis that indicates when top-down suppression by a larger predator (e.g. 

fox) is removed, then the smaller mesopredators (e.g. feral and unowned cats) increase 

in abundance 

Monoestrous Having one oestrous cycle per year 

Natal den Den used by kit foxes to whelp 

Nocturnal Activity during the night-time 

Site fidelity A tendency for the individual to remain in a particular area 

Spatiotemporal 

niche 

A niche created based on a separation of areas or the time in which those areas are 

being used 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The South West Group commissioned an investigation into the spatial movement of foxes in the municipalities 

of Canning, Cockburn, East Fremantle, Fremantle, Kwinana, Melville and Rockingham (i.e. project area) to better 

understand where and how foxes move through this urban and peri-urban landscape in order to improve the 

effectiveness of future fox control measures. Seventeen foxes had a GPS collar fitted, and useful data on spatial 

movements were collected for 13 of these animals. Home range and activity areas varied (1.26-4.76km2) and 

foxes utilised a variety of habitat types. Although the habitat utilisation varied it was mostly contained within 

bushland, golf courses, coastal dunes, agricultural land and waste management or industrial facilities (i.e. 

primarily non-residential).  

Some home ranges remained relatively constant during the period the foxes were tracked, while others drifted 

or increased overtime. Multiple foxes occasionally undertook forays outside their established territories and 

into adjacent areas for very brief periods, mostly a single night. One male fox moved relatively long distances 

and eventually shifted its home range 13km. Most foxes moved around their home ranges within any 10-day 

period, and used road verges, railway line easements and underpasses to move outside established core activity 

areas. 

Approximately 40 foxes are being trapped and shot each year in the project area by contractors, with an 

additional unknown number being trapped and shot by private landowners. The Biosecurity and Agriculture 

Management Act (BAM Act) 2007 requires that pest species are managed by landowners/managers. The 

Department of Biodiversity, Conservation and Attractions (DBCA) manages large parcels of bushland in the 

project area, and based on the data provided by the Department, undertakes a very limited fox reduction 

program in some areas and no fox management in most of the areas it manages within the project area. We 

could find no evidence that other major government land managers (e.g. DevelopmentWA, WaterCorp, Public 

Transport Authority, Main Roads) are undertaking fox management programs in the project area. We could 

find no evidence to indicate that the Department of Primary Industries and Regional Development (DPIRD), 

the State agency responsible for administering the BAM Act, is actively promoting and encouraging, or 

enforcing government agencies and private landowners to undertake fox reduction programs in the project 

area.   

It is recommended that: 

• the Department of Primary Industries and Regional Development (DPIRD) develops and implements a 

program to encourage and promote management programs to reduce the abundance of foxes in the 

project area. Initially, this program should be focused on other state government agencies (e.g. DBCA, 

DevelopmentWA, Department of Water, etc) because these agencies collectively have statutory 

responsibility for the management of a significant portion of the total bushland area both within the 

project area, and within the state. It should then be extended to the major landowners/developers, and 

finally private landowners with control of bushland areas greater than 10ha; 

• a comprehensive fox reduction management strategy be developed and implemented by DBCA for the 

urban and peri-urban areas that it manages in the project area; 

• government agencies and those in the private sector that are able and willing to participate in the 

development and implementation of an ongoing, regional fox reduction program, collaborate to have a 

plan prepared by the end of 2021 for implementation beginning 2022; 

• wherever a bushland site of greater than 10ha that is likely to support foxes is to be cleared (often in 

multiple stages) for development, the developer be required to undertake a fox reduction program as a 

condition of the development approval; 

• when local government, DBCA and other land managers are preparing requests for quotation for fox 

management programs, trapping, shooting and the use of detection dogs are included as options; 

• contractors with the appropriate equipment (e.g. night vision and thermal scopes, callers, etc) shoot foxes 

as an alternative to or to supplement trapping programs; 
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• DBCA, local government and other land managers consider implementing trapping programs before 

vixens have their pups (which typically occurs in winter and early spring) to reduce the need to catch the 

pups once they become independent; 

• the minimum trapping period be 10 nights, but extended to 14 nights where budgets allow; 

• trapping programs be implemented multiple times/annum in areas with significant known or suspected 

fox populations, with a minimum of two trapping periods/annum but preferably four being undertaken 

until fox abundance is appreciably reduced;  

• local governments, DBCA and other agencies undertaking fox management programs record trapping 

data in a consistent and compatible manner, and that these data be made freely available upon request 

to inform future fox management strategies and research; 

• DPIRD develops and implements a process to collect these data from urban and peri-urban trapping 

programs; and 

• research programs be implemented in the project area to: 

− estimate the total population of foxes and determine where there are high densities of foxes;  

− better understand dispersal movement patterns of adult and juvenile foxes; and 

− evaluate the impacts of fox management programs on the population of native vertebrate fauna, 

rabbits, and unowned cats. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 BACKGROUND 

Hoffman and Sillero-Zubiri (2016) reported the red fox (Vulpes vulpes) originated in the Middle East, then 

radiated across multiple continents to become the carnivore with the widest geographical range. This 

colonisation was possible because foxes are a highly adaptable species, with the consequence that they now 

live in urban and peri-urban areas on many continents (Marks and Bloomfield 2006, Díaz-Ruiz et al. 2016, Lamb 

2016, Mueller et al. 2018, Pluemer et al. 2019, Stepkovitch et al. 2019, Handler et al. 2020, Roach 2020). Doherty 

et al. (2016) in their global meta-analysis of invasive mammal species impacts indicated that foxes ranked 6th 

and they have been implicated in the loss of most of the critical weight range mammals in Australia (Woinarski 

et al. 2018).  

For the purposes of this report we have referred to the Red Fox (Vulpes vulpes) as ‘fox’ or ‘foxes’.  

1.1.1 Responsibility for fox management 

The Biosecurity and Agriculture Management Act (BAM Act) 2007 requires owners or persons who are 

conducting activities on land which contains declared pests to manage those pest species. The BAM Act binds 

the Crown, so government departments and agencies are not exempt from the provision of this Act or its 

supporting regulations. 

The fox is a declared pest species in categories C1 and C3. C1 – exclusion/prohibited, prohibits its import to 

off-shore islands and C3 management prohibited - requires some form of management that will alleviate the 

harmful impact of the species, reduce its numbers, distribution or prevent or contain the species. 

The Department of Primary Industries and Regional Development (DPIRD), under direction from the Minister, 

administers the BAM Act. 

The Department of Biodiversity, Conservation and Attractions (DBCA), which largely administers the Biodiversity 

Conservation Act 2016, whose objectives are to: a) conserve and protect biodiversity and biodiversity 

components in the State, and b) to promote the ecologically sustainable use of biodiversity components in the 

State has the primary government responsibility for protecting and conserving native fauna in Western 

Australia. The DBCA therefore has a responsibility for managing foxes on lands vested in the Department and 

for promoting and facilitating fox management across the State, as this will lead to improved conservation 

outcomes and the protection of biodiversity, particularly for native fauna.  

Private individuals are responsible for fox management on properties that they manage or are undertaking 

activities on. 

1.2 FOXES IN AUSTRALIA 

The fox was introduced into Australia in the latter part of the 19th century to provide the long-standing British 

hunting sport (Abbott 2011, Fairfax 2018). A search of the Atlas of Living Australia’s online database indicates 

that foxes have been recorded more frequently in the south-eastern part of Australia, possibly because of the 

bounty offered on fox skulls, but they appear to be prevalent at least in the southern two thirds of the continent 

(Department of the Environment Water Heritage and the Arts 2008a). Abbott (2008) indicated that foxes moved 

into the south-west of Western Australia (WA) on a broad front in about 1916, and were widespread in the 

south-west by the late 1920s/early 1930s, arriving soon after rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus). In the 

Mediterranean areas of Europe, fox abundance increased with the availability of rabbits and then with a 

decrease in the abundance of rabbits, foxes became more active in the twilight-night period, probably as a 

result of increasing their search time for prey as this is when rabbits are most surface active (Díaz-Ruiz et al. 
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2016). In WA, it is possible that Quenda and other critical weight-range mammals act as substitutes for rabbits 

as foxes respond in an analogous manner to those in the Mediterranean study.  

King and Smith (1985) reported foxes were in all parts of WA, but in higher densities in the south. Because 

foxes predate on lambs and native fauna, they are now a declared pest species under the Biosecurity and 

Agriculture Management Act (BAM Act) 2007.  

The fox is arguably Australia’s most destructive introduced predator, costing the national economy an 

estimated $227.5m annually (McLeod 2004, 2016), but given the resources that government is prepared to 

commit to its management, it appears that the eradication of foxes from Australia is beyond Australia’s 

capacity, although it is possible to eradicate it from a few islands where it is present and from fenced areas set 

aside for the protection of conservation significant fauna. Fox management programs include baiting, shooting, 

trapping, den fumigation and destruction, and exclusion fencing. The background document to the 

Commonwealth Government’s fox threat abatement plan (Department of the Environment Water Heritage and 

the Arts 2008a) suggested that fox control will best be achieved by integrating these management approaches.   

The fox is of particular interest to ecologists because it is prepared to eat a wide variety of food sources, will 

scavenge and seek out food associated with anthropogenic activity, but will also predate on native fauna when 

available (Harris 1981, Saunders et al. 1993, Molsher et al. 2000, Contesse et al. 2003, Saunders et al. 2004, Glen 

et al. 2006, Abbott 2008, Díaz-Ruiz et al. 2016, Graham et al. 2017, Stepkovitch 2017, Woinarski et al. 2018, 

O'Connor et al. 2019). The Australian Government’s threat abatement plan for foxes (Department of the 

Environment Water Heritage and the Arts 2008b) indicated that ‘foxes have direct impacts on a range of native 

animal species’, particularly in the critical weight range (Chisholm and Taylor 2007), a category of native 

mammals where most have gone extinct or are at risk of extinction. Typically, when prey are relatively abundant 

foxes predate on small to medium-sized, native, ground-dwelling and semi-arboreal mammals, ground-

nesting birds and tortoises in urban environments (Contesse et al. 2003, Díaz-Ruiz et al. 2016). Fox reduction 

programs in urban and peri-urban areas can therefore have positive benefits for native fauna (Robley et al. 

2011). 

Saunders and McLeod (2007) argued that the objective of most fox control programs is to reduce the impact 

of foxes on native fauna, and not to reduce the population of foxes per se. However, given the large home 

range of foxes and the distance they can move in a short-time in urban and peri-urban areas, trapping in high 

value conservation areas that support native fauna is potentially a futile exercise, as the void created by 

removing one fox will almost certainly be rapidly filled by another fox. This led Saunders and McLeod (2007) 

to recommend more evaluations on the effectiveness of fox control programs, including broad scale shooting 

programs. 

1.2.1 Reproduction 

Coman (1995) and Newsome and Coman (1989) indicated that foxes are monoestrous for between one and 

six days typically from late June to early August in southern Australia. Offspring are capable of breeding in the 

following year at about eight to nine months of age. Foxes are mostly monogamous and pair bonds will remain 

while both foxes are alive. The gestation period is 52-53 days, four to six kits are born in the natal den and first 

appear in late spring, with juveniles dispersing out of the parents’ home range in late summer or early autumn. 

1.2.2 Foxes in urban and peri-urban areas of WA 

World-wide, foxes live in urban and peri-urban areas (Harris 1977, Marks and Bloomfield 2006, Díaz-Ruiz et al. 

2016, Mueller et al. 2018, Pluemer et al. 2019, Stepkovitch et al. 2019, Handler et al. 2020). Lamb (2016) 

suggested that they can successfully invade urban and peri-urban areas because they are a small-medium 

sized carnivore, are able to remain inconspicuous but are still able to traverse long distances, are generalists in 

both diet and habitat, and have the ability to readily adapt to changing situations.  
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In WA, some local government authorities in the greater Perth metropolitan area and some non-government 

organisations (NGO’s) such as the Peel-Harvey Catchment Council undertake annual fox management 

programs with the objective of reducing predation pressure on urban and peri-urban native fauna. The DBCA 

also commissions fox management programs, but we could find no evidence to indicate that the other state 

government agencies that have management responsibilities for large tracts of land in urban and peri-urban 

areas (e.g. DevelopmentWA, WaterCorp, Public Transport Authority) are undertaking fox control programs, 

other than a few that have specific management responsibilities for conservation areas (e.g. Whiteman Park 

which is managed by the Department of Planning, Lands and Heritage).  

Feral pest reduction programs are typically undertaken by Licenced Pest Management Technicians (LPMT), as 

it is a requirement of the WA Health Department that anyone who works in the pest management industry has 

completed an approved training course and is registered. Local or state government environment staff most 

often decide when the fox management programs will occur, which bushland reserves will be trapped and the 

methods to be used. Although there is an enormous amount written about foxes, and in particular foxes in 

urban and peri-urban areas, it was our belief that there is insufficient scientific rigour to support these control 

programs for urban and peri-urban foxes in WA. We also noted that, record keeping and collation of data on 

a regional scale is poor and data sharing is uncommon, the number of urban and peri-urban foxes is probably 

either reasonably steady or slowly increasing, and there is little evidence to suggest the current investment by 

state and local government agencies is returning a significant benefit for the native fauna. Although data exists 

for Western Shield 1080 baiting programs (see: https://www.dpaw.wa.gov.au/management/pests-

diseases/westernshield/western-shield-fox-and-cat-baiting-locations), we could find no published evaluations 

of the effectiveness of fox management programs in urban and peri-urban areas on native fauna populations 

for WA. 

Effective trapping programs require that the LPMTs that are undertaking this work have access to information 

about the fine scale spatial movement of foxes. Some of this knowledge is accumulated by these people as a 

consequence of undertaking trapping programs over many years and the sharing of this knowledge among 

contractors. However, not all contractors have been prepared to share knowledge and one company is known 

to prohibit local governments from distributing its reports and outcomes from previous control programs. 

1.2.3 Project initiative 

The South West Group, a Voluntary Regional Organisation of Councils, partnered with its member Councils 

(the Cities of Cockburn, Fremantle, Kwinana, Melville and Rockingham and the Town of East Fremantle), the 

City of Canning, and the South West Corridor Development Foundation Inc. to undertake a project to map the 

movement of foxes in these seven adjoining municipalities (referred to as the project area). The project, 

supported by funding from the Western Australian Government’s State NRM Program aimed to: 

• use state-of-the art GPS/UHF tracking devices to map fine-scale spatial movement of urban and peri-

urban foxes; 

• use these data to model the preferred movement patterns and micro-habitat utilisation of foxes; and 

• use this information to inform future management programs for the seven participating Councils. 

This report is the outcome from that research program. 

1.3 SPATIAL MOVEMENT STUDIES 

1.3.1 Home range and activity area 

Home range is a basic concept for understanding the spatial movement of animals and their ecological 

requirements (Powell and Mitchell 2012, Walton et al. 2017). Burt (1943) defined home range as 'the area 

traversed by the individual in its normal activities of food gathering, mating, and caring for young' (Figure 1). 
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An animal may occasionally move outside its home range to explore or for a particular uncommon purpose, 

but this area should not be considered part of its home range. An animal’s home range may move (referred to 

as ‘drifting’) during an animal’s life (White et al. 1996), and the size of the home range can be influenced by 

factors such as sex, age, resource availability, season, presence of conspecifics and external disturbances, and 

may or may not overlap with others of the same species. 

Activity area is an area of frequent occupancy for a period of limited duration (e.g. a week) and is a subset of 

an animal’s home range (Figure 1). 

In a study in Norway and Sweden, fox home ranges varied based on elevation, proportion of agricultural land 

in the home range and sex (Walton et al. 2017), whereas, in other studies in other areas different factors were 

associated with variations in the size of the home ranges (Trewhella et al. 1988, Adkins and Stott 1998, Lamb 

2016).  

Most animals do not use all parts of their home range with equal intensity (Dixon and Chapman 1980), and 

some studies are interested in determining areas of high use, as these data could improve the effectiveness of 

trapping programs. Many animals will have multiple activity or higher intensity use areas within their home 

range (Figure 1) and these higher use areas can be concurrent or vary temporally. The reason for these higher 

use areas can be due to habitat, prey availability, human disturbance or local site-specific factors. 

 

Figure 1. Multiple activity areas within a home range of one fox in the project area 

The red isopleths in Figure 1 graphically show the 50% and 95% estimates of home range with upper and lower 

confidence limits (i.e. the outer most line is the upper limit of the 95% estimate of home range, then next line 

is the estimate of home range and the next line is the lower confidence limit of the 95% estimate of home 

range, the next three lines are the same, except they are for the 50% estimate of home range). 
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1.3.2 Calculating and reporting home range and activity areas 

Lines that join the outside points of the known movement of an animal (i.e. home range) will form a polygon, 

and this area is typically termed the minimum home range (Hayne 1949), however, this method typically 

includes all areas used and provides no indication of intensity of use or where the animal might typically be 

found. It also includes areas not visited (i.e. buildings, lakes), infrequently visited or explored areas (i.e. roadways 

between two reserves) and can therefore overstate the area of occupancy. 

Home range can be calculated using a variety of methods, including: 

• Minimum convex polygon (MCP) – this method draws a line around the outer extremities of the known 

locations visited by an animal. This method probably overestimates the normal home range as it includes 

the few occasions where an animal moves away from its normal activity area. To address this issue, the 

95% isopleth of an unbounded utilization area is often used as a measure of home range as it excludes 

the few occasions the animal moved outside its normal activity area (Getz et al. 2007); and 

• Non-parametric kernel or the local convex hull (LoCoH) is a method of estimating home range based on 

the probability of finding that animal at various locations.  

In this report we have use corrected autocorrelated kernel density estimates (AKDEs) with 50% and 95% core 

areas calculated using the ‘ctmm’ package (Fleming et al. 2015, Calabrese et al. 2016, Fleming et al. 2016). For 

this metric, home range is defined as the percent coverage of an area, and it is typically reported as 95% of the 

probability distribution of all possible locations, as determined from the distribution of all possible paths 

(Fleming et al. 2015). 

Home range, irrespective of the analysis method used, is typically recorded by plotting locational GPS fixes. 

When the cumulative number of GPS fixes are plotted against the increasing home range size (i.e. each time a 

new GPS point is included in the analysis the polygon will/may change area), this curve will have an asymptote 

which represents the home range area, however, if the animal’s home range drifts or shifts, this curve will rise 

again to form a second or third asymptote (Metzgar and Sheldon 1974, Seaman et al. 1999). In the plotted 

relationship between time sequential GPS locational fixes and the area of the minimum convex polygon, 

asymptote is generally considered to be the size of the home range (Figure 2).  
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Figure 2. Home range area related to accumulated GPS fixes 

taken from Lamaris and Whitmore (2018; p. 59) 

Activity area can also be calculated using 50% or some other percentage of the harmonic mean (Dixon and 

Chapman 1980, Cavallini and Lovari 1994). 

1.3.3 Issues with home range calculations and analysis 

Harris et al. (1990) provided an early review of the problems of using radio-tracking data for home range 

analysis. This analysis and review were completed before the more recent technological advances became 

available, including the use of automated GPS fixes. The identified issues included: 

• accuracy of fixes; 

• period of time and number of GPS fixes to calculating home range; 

• method of collecting data (e.g. regular and continuous, e.g. every 15 min verses irregular); 

• autocorrelation (e.g. a GPS fix is influenced to the location of previous fixes); 

• whether an asymptote in the area had been reached; 

• shifting or drifting home ranges; 

• method of analysis (e.g. minimum convex polygon, harmonic mean, probability ellipse, etc);  

• seasonal or breeding related movement or variations;  

• barriers to the home range (e.g. rivers) and non-usable areas (e.g. lakes) in the home range; and 

• core or activity area vs home range. 

The accuracy of the GPS fix is an important source of error, and it is largely dependent on the number and 

location of the GPS satellites used in determining the coordinate for each GPS fix (Moen et al. 1997). When 

satellites are physically close together, then you have a higher potential for error. Geometric dilution of 

precision (GDOP) or position dilution of precision (PDOP) numerates the error caused by the relative position 

of satellites. HDOP reports the horizontal position dilution of precision and when combined with vertical 

dilution of precision (VDOP) and time dilution of precision (TDOP) make up PDOP. There are also other causes 

of error in GPS fixes such as multipath effects, canopy cover, atmosphere refraction and number of satellites 

(Moen et al. 1997). 

Figure 3 shows the GPS fixes for a GPS collar used in this research program that remained stationary for an 

extended period, and Figure 4 indicates the distances these fixes are from its actual location. This information 

is important when the exact location of a GPS fix is being located on the ground (e.g. a den site). These data 

indicate that the GPS fixes are reasonably accurate with 50% within 5m and 87.6% within 10m of the actual 

location.  
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Figure 3. GPS locations for a stationary GPS 

collar 
Figure 4. Distance distribution 
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2. METHODS 

Foxes were trapped using soft-jaw leg-hold traps by contractors (Animal Pest Management Services; Feral 

Invasive Species Eradication Management; and Terrestrial Ecosystems) engaged by the Cities of Canning, 

Cockburn, Fremantle, Kwinana, Melville and Rockingham and the Town of East Fremantle (Figure 5). When a 

suitable adult fox was trapped, the authors attended the capture location to examine and sedate the fox, fit a 

GPS collar, and manage the fox’s release. 

2.1.1 GPS collars 

Collars with a GPS tracking device embedded were provided by GPS Collars Ltd (www.gps-collars.com), now in 

Norway. The collars which had a mass of approximately 200g were fitted to the neck of sedated foxes that 

weighed 4kg or more. It was intended that locational fixes of the GPS collar would be adjusted by GPS Collars 

Ltd to record the location of the fox every 15 minutes at night and every hour during the day, and these data 

were to be downloaded approximately weekly to Utrackit’s server. These data could then be downloaded, or 

in most instances, were emailed by Utrackit to the authors. 

Data downloads and communications with each GPS collar were via the 3G network.  

2.1.2 Fox sedation 

After each fox was caught it was transferred to a small wire cage trap using a ketch-pole. In the wire cage-trap 

it was inspected for injuries and general health, and then weighed. If the fox was ≥4kg and appeared to be 

healthy and without injuries that would impede its movement or survival it was sedated.  

Each fox was given an intramuscular injection into the large muscle in the hind leg of medetomidine (Domitor). 

Medetomidine was injected at a rate of 0.14mg/kg (Baldwin et al. 2008, Kreeger and Arnemo 2012). 

Foxes were partially sedated with this dose rate but were clearly conscious when the collar was being fitted. 

Once the collar was fitted, the animal was injected at the same intramuscular site with the sedative reversal 

agent (Antisedan - atipamezole) at a dose rate of 0.4mg/kg (Baldwin et al. 2008, Kreeger and Arnemo 2012). 

The fox was then released from the wire cage and given the opportunity to run away, or if it did not immediately 

move away, it was placed in the shade and given an opportunity to recover from the sedation before moving 

away. Foxes typically ran away within a minute of being released.  The authors remained with and monitored 

each fox until each had run off.  

2.1.3 Tracking fox movements 

The movement of foxes was recorded until the battery life diminished to a level that each collar would no 

longer transmit data to a satellite, or the fox died.   
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Figure 5. Local Government authorities involved in this study 
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2.1.4 Data analysis methods for GPS tracking records 

2.1.4.1 Removal of incorrect GPS fixes 

The downloaded GPS fixes for each fox were examined for obvious errors (e.g. outside the range of other fixes 

and not linked to time-sequenced fixes on either side of it), which were deleted. Moen et al. (1997) eliminated 

HDOP >5 from their dataset and we removed all fixes where the PDOP was >5. The downloaded data provided 

by Utrackit did not include HDOP values. 

2.1.4.2 Testing for site fidelity  

Prior to home range calculations, site fidelity was assessed for each individual animal using the ‘rhr’ package 

(Signer and Balkenhol 2015) in R software version 3.5.1. Site fidelity was assessed by calculating two indices, 

mean squared displacement from centroid (MDC) and linearity index (LI), linear distance between the endpoints 

of an animal’s path divided by the total distance travelled (Nifong and Silliman 2017). 

2.1.4.3 Home range calculations 

The ‘rhr’ package (Signer and Balkenhol 2015) in R software version 3.5.1 (R Core Team 2018) was used to 

estimate minimum convex polygons (MCP) and local convex hulls (LoCoH) with 50% and 95% core areas. 

Corrected autocorrelated kernel density estimates (AKDEs) with 50% and 95% core areas were calculated using 

the ‘ctmm’ package (Fleming et al. 2015, Calabrese et al. 2016, Fleming et al. 2016) in R software version 3.5.2 

(R Core Team 2019). 

For the purposes of this report, the 95% of the AKDEs is used as the measure of home range size, but the other 

methods of calculating home range are reported to enable comparison with data in other reports of fox home 

ranges. The figures that graphically show home ranges provide the 50% and 95% estimates of home range 

with upper and lower confidence limits for each of the percentages. 

2.1.5 Previous records of fox capture 

The seven participating local governments were requested to provide information on fox captures by 

contractors between 2016 and 2020. Information requested included details on the date of capture, trapping 

site and foxes’ sex and body mass. 

2.1.6 Fox trapping records from the Department of Biodiversity, Conservation and 

Attractions 

The DBCA was also asked for its fox trapping records in the project area from 2016 to 2020. 

2.2 LIMITATIONS 

Targets were set for the numbers of foxes to be collared within each participating local government with the 

intent that foxes were tracked in multiple locations across the whole project area. Achieving these targets was 

dependent on trapping sufficient foxes that met the suitability criteria (principally weight and health 

parameters) within each local government, and the authors availability to collar foxes caught by other 

contractors. As the project progressed and due to time constraints, the priority shifted to collaring suitable 

foxes wherever they were trapped, and these targets became less relevant.   
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As with all research programs there are limitations due to a variety of reasons. The major limitations 

encountered in this project are described below. 

2.2.1 Local government restrictions on the number of foxes that could be collared 

Three participating local governments applied restrictions on the number of foxes they were prepared to have 

collared and released after the project began. In response to information indicating that the population of 

freshwater turtles in the City of Cockburn was in decline, following the collaring of a single fox within the City 

of Cockburn, the City subsequently withdrew permission for any additional foxes to be trapped, collared and 

released and specified that all foxes trapped were to be euthanased and the single collared fox was to be 

located and euthanased.   

In order to minimise fox predation on native fauna, after five foxes were collared in the City of Rockingham 

and seven in the City of Kwinana, these local governments requested that no more foxes be collared within 

their boundaries and instructed that all additional foxes trapped were to be euthanised, believing that sufficient 

foxes had already been collared to provide them with useful data.   

2.2.2 GPS radio collar programming issue 

GPS Collars Ltd had intended to insert local SIM cards into each GPS transmitter so that the data could be 

downloaded locally as well as in South Africa. This was tested with a local SIM card and the GPS device 

transmitted data as intended. However, when we purchased 20 SIM cards for insertion into the GPS collars they 

did not work. Discussions with the supplier of the SIM cards did not resolve the issue, other than we were given 

advice the SIM cards were not meant for data collection purposes. The consequence was that 20 new GPS 

transmitting collars had to be built and this caused a significant delay in implementing the research program. 

2.2.3 Animal ethics approval was delayed 

Animal ethics approval for this project was granted by the University of Western Australia’s Animal Ethics 

Committee (AEC) for a period of 12 months. However, due to a problem that GPS Collars Ltd had with getting 

the SIM cards in each GPS collar to transmit in Australia, the project ran over the 12 months, and was not 

renewed before it expired. Although the same previously approved application was resubmitted, the AEC took 

three months to approve the project on the second submission, which resulted in no GPS tracking during the 

2019 breeding season.  

In addition, as the collars could not be turned off and could only be set to standby mode to conserve battery 

life as much as possible, the battery life was diminishing whilst they were not on foxes which reduced the 

period of data collection when fitted to a fox and activated. 

2.2.4 Fox deaths 

Multiple foxes that had been collared died part way through the research program. These deaths were not 

unexpected, but it reduced the period of data collection for some individuals. The cause of death for some 

individuals was known but for the majority it was unknown. The following information details the foxes that 

died partway through the research program.  

• A fox was trapped and collared (1AAD0B7A) in Yangebup Lake Reserve on 27 April 2019. It was 

subsequently shot by the City of Cockburn’s feral animal contractor  about the end of September 2019 at 

the request of the City to protect freshwater turtles (see 2.2.1 above).  
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• A fox was trapped and collared (1AAD0B81) in Karnup Reserve on 19 December 2019 and its GPS collar 

stopped working on 25 December 2019. Although the GPS fixes were not being recorded frequently, it 

appeared that this fox was either killed by vehicle strike on a nearby road or shot by a private landowner 

just west of where it was released.  

• A fox was trapped and collared (1AB47BDA) in the Rifle Range on 7 January 2020 and was subsequently 

shot on 11 February 2020 by a local resident who reported the shooting. 

• The carcass of a fox trapped and collared (1AB47DB0) in the Rifle Range on 5 January 2020 was found 

approximately 350m from the release location. It probably died about 15 January 2020. 

• A fox was trapped and collared (1AB47DA9) in the Port Kennedy Scientific Park on 13 December 2019 and 

was found dead not far from its release site. We are unsure when it died, but it was within a few days of 

being released. 

• A fox was trapped and collared (1AACE511) in the Dixon Road Reserve on 17 December 2019 and its 

carcass was found within its home range on 5 April 2020. 

• A fox was trapped and collared (1AB47D8D) in the Kwinana Golf Course on 9 January 2020 and it was 

found dead at the end of March 2020 in a swamp south-west of where it was caught and released. 

• A fox was trapped and collared (1AACE511) at the boat ramp in Port Kennedy on 11 May 2019 and was 

subsequently recorded dead on 5 December 2019 in the DBCA’s Scientific Park. 
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3. RESULTS 

Seventeen foxes were caught and deemed suitable for inclusion in this research program (Table 1). 

Four foxes (1AAD0B81, 1AB47D8D, 1AB47DA9 and 1AB47DB0) either did not have enough GPS fixes to 

accurately calculate home range and/or did not exhibit site fidelity and were therefore excluded from home 

range analysis (Table 2). One fox (1AAD2D30) dispersed a substantial distance from its established home range 

approximately three months into tracking. Consequently, this fox did not exhibit site fidelity when all the GPS 

locations were analysed together. However, this fox did display site fidelity when GPS locations where 

subsampled for the pre-dispersal (29/02-28/04/2020) and post-dispersal (26/05–30/07/2020) periods, so 

separate pre-dispersal and post-dispersal home ranges are provided for this fox (Table 2). 

Sections 3.1.1 - 3.1.14 provide the relevant data for each of the foxes for which there was sufficient data to 

provide an indication of the spatial movement of foxes in the project area, together with a brief comment on 

the spatial movement of each fox.  
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Table 1. Details of foxes captured 

Collar ID Date captured Local government 

area 

Location Sex Mass 

(kg) 

Date it died Comment 

1AACE511 17/12/2019 Rockingham Dixon Road Reserve male 5.1 5/4/2020 Found dead in bushland 

1AAD0B7A 27/04/2019 Cockburn Yangebup Lake female 4.4  Shot by FISEM 

1AAD0B81 19/12/2019 Rockingham Karnup Reserve male 5.7   

1AAD2D22 7/01/2020 Kwinana Equestrian Park female 4.0   

1AAD2D29 5/01/2020 Kwinana Postans male 6.4   

1AAD2D30 29/02/2020 Melville Ken Hurst south male 5.1   

1AB3C6C 6/01/2020 Kwinana Rifle Range female 5.9   

1AB46AE5 10/05/2019 Rockingham Pt Kennedy male 6.1 20/12/2019  

1AB46AEC 10/01/2020 Kwinana Kwinana Golf Course male 4.4   

1AB46B08 14/05/2019 Canning Canning Vale male 6.9 12/12/2019 Found dead in bushland 

1AB47BD3 12/12/2019 Rockingham Golden Bay female 5.4   

1AB47BDA 7/01/2020 Kwinana Rifle Range male 4.4 11/2/2020 Shot by local resident 

1AB47BE8 4/01/2020 Kwinana Clementi male 4.0   

1AB47BEF 27/02/2020 Melville Ken Hurst south male 5.6   

1AB47D8D 9/01/2020 Kwinana Kwinana Golf Course male 4.0 5/4/2020  

1AB47DA9 13/12/2019 Rockingham Port Kennedy Sci Park male 6.0 9/1/2020 Died a short time after being released 

1AB47DB0 5/01/2020 Kwinana Rifle Range male 5.4 7/3/2020 Died a couple of days after being 

released 

APMS – Animal Pest Management Services, FISEM - Feral Invasive Species Eradication Management, TE - Terrestrial Ecosystems, Kwinana Golf Course is also known as Gentle Road Golf 

Course, Rifle Range is also known as the Banksia Reserve 
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Table 2. Calculated home range sizes 

Collar 

ID 

Number 

of Fixes 

Start 

Date 

End 

Date 

Days 

Tracked 

Site 

Fidelity 

MDCA 

Site 

Fidelity 

LI 

MCP 

50% 

(km2) 

MCP 

95% 

(km2) 

LoCoH 

50% 

(km2) 

LoCoH 

Actual 

50%  

LoCoH 

95% 

(km2) 

LoCoH 

Actual 

95% 

AKDEs Model AKDEs 

50% 

(km2) 

AKDE 

50% CI 

(km2) 

AKDEs 

95% 

(km2) 

AKDE 95 

CI (km2) 

1AACE511 767 16/12/2019 4/04/2020 110 Y Y 2.07 3.83 0.16 50.13 1.09 94.69 OUF anisotrophic 1.45 1.27-1.66 5.13 4.46-5.84 

1AAD0B7A 1855 27/04/2019 1/10/2019 157 Y Y 1.22 2.33 0.24 49.78 0.90 94.9 OUF anisotrophic 0.74 0.69-0.8 2.59 2.4-2.8 

1AAD0B81 11 20/12/2019 25/12/2019 5 N N 0.00 0.05 0.00 50 0.01 100 OUF isotrophic     

1AAD2D22 1370 7/01/2020 28/04/2020 112 Y Y 0.48 1.70 0.24 50 1.40 94.89 OUF anisotrophic 0.44 0.41-0.48 2.03 1.88-2.18 

1AAD2D29 3017 5/01/2020 10/06/2020 157 Y Y 0.72 1.78 0.17 50.12 1.25 94.7 OUF anisotrophic 0.61 0.57-0.65 1.89 1.77-2.02 

1AAD2D30 

(pre-

dispersal) 

1030 29/02/2020 28/04/2020 59 Y Y 0.61 2.71 0.25 49.95 1.43 95.18 OUF anisotrophic 0.66 0.58-0.75 2.57 2.24-2.93 

1AAD2D30 

(post-

dispersal) 

635 26/05/2020 30/07/2020 66 Y Y 0.80 3.06 0.27 49.92 2.21 94.97 OUF anisotrophic 0.82 0.73-0.92 3.51 3.12-3.92 

1AB43C6C 2048 8/01/2020 30/07/2020 204 Y Y 1.92 4.63 0.83 49.58 3.37 95.1 OUF anisotrophic 1.43 1.35-1.53 4.76 4.47-5.06 

1AB46AE5 1542 10/05/2019 8/01/2020 243 Y Y 1.21 4.82 0.27 49.94 2.29 95.07 OUF anisotrophic 0.88 0.82-0.95 3.88 3.61-4.16 

1AB46AEC 107 10/01/2020 18/05/2020 129 Y Y 0.52 1.59 0.05 49.53 0.68 95.33 OUF anisotrophic 0.46 0.38-0.55 2.38 1.94-2.86 

1AB46B0B 762 14/05/2019 18/07/2019 65 Y Y 0.77 2.39 0.31 50.39 1.75 95.8 OUF anisotrophic 0.69 0.64-0.74 2.54 2.35-2.75 

1AB47BD3 2718 12/12/2019 14/08/2020 246 Y Y 1.29 4.47 0.21 49.39 1.71 95.02 OUF anisotrophic 0.52 0.49-0.55 2.7 2.55-2.85 

1AB47BDA 354 7/01/2020 11/02/2020 35 Y Y 0.21 1.14 0.04 51.46 0.80 94.74 OUF anisotrophic 0.21 0.18-0.25 1.26 1.07-1.46 

1AB47BE8 3473 4/01/2020 8/07/2020 186 Y Y 0.57 6.77 0.08 49.87 3.42 94.99 OUF anisotrophic 0.45 0.42-0.49 4.41 4.05-4.8 

1AB47BEF 3001 27/02/2020 5/09/2020 191 Y Y 2.13 5.49 0.58 50.02 3.21 94.97 OUF anisotrophic 1.21 1.13-1.3 4.7 4.37-5.05 

1AB47D8D 30 11/01/2020 1/04/2020 81 Y N 0.00 0.00 0.00 46.67 0.00 96.67 OUF anisotrophic     

1AB47DA9 19 14/12/2019 8/01/2020 25 Y Y 0.00 0.00 0.00 50 0.00 94.44 OUF anisotrophic     
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Collar 

ID 

Number 

of Fixes 

Start 

Date 

End 

Date 

Days 

Tracked 

Site 

Fidelity 

MDCA 

Site 

Fidelity 

LI 

MCP 

50% 

(km2) 

MCP 

95% 

(km2) 

LoCoH 

50% 

(km2) 

LoCoH 

Actual 

50%  

LoCoH 

95% 

(km2) 

LoCoH 

Actual 

95% 

AKDEs Model AKDEs 

50% 

(km2) 

AKDE 

50% CI 

(km2) 

AKDEs 

95% 

(km2) 

AKDE 95 

CI (km2) 

1AB47DB0 61 4/01/2020 4/03/2020 60 Y N 0.00 0.00 0.00 48.84 0.00 95.35 OUF anisotrophic     

 

 

 



 

  

  
 

3.1 FOX SPATIAL MOVEMENT AND HOME RANGES 

3.1.1 Fox 1AACE511 

Collar ID Date captured Local government 

area 

Location Sex Mass (kg) 

1AACE511 17/12/2019 Rockingham Dixon Road Reserve male 5.1 

Number of Fixes End Date Days Tracked AKDEs 50% (km2) AKDEs 95% (km2) 

767 4/04/2020 110 1.45 5.13 

This fox was caught in Dixon Road Reserve and spent all of its time in bushland either in Dixon Road Reserve, 

adjoining bushland north of the rail line, down the western side of the Cooloongup Lake Reserve or in the 

Frank Browne Golf Course Reserve (Figure 6). This fox had obvious boundaries for its territory, as it did not 

venture far into the Cooloongup Lake Reserve, which would strongly suggest that this area was the territory of 

other foxes. This fox regularly crossed the railway line at two probable locations. It rarely moved into the 

adjacent residential area. The non-circular shape of its home range is influenced by the shape of the bushland 

areas that it utilised, and because of this shape, the calculation of home range area is much larger than the 

actual area of occupancy (Figure 6). It was found dead near where it was caught, and the cause of death was 

unknown.  

 

Figure 6. Home range and GPS fixes for 1AACE511 



 

  

  
 

Yellow star is the caught / release location 

Figure 7 shows the GPS fixes for this fox between 1 and 11 January 2020. During this period, it moved to all 

parts of its core activity area, with a concentration on the northern part of the railway line and two places on 

the golf course. The choice of other 10-day periods typically provided a similar pattern of spatial movement. 

 

Figure 7. GPS fixes for 1AACE511 from 1–11 January 2020 with home range isopleths shown 

3.1.2 Fox 1AAD0B7A 

GPS collar # Date captured Local government 

area 

Location Sex Mass (kg) 

1AAD0B7A 27/04/2019 Cockburn Yangebup Lake female 4.4 

Number of Fixes End Date Days Tracked AKDEs 50% (km2) AKDEs 95% (km2) 

1855 1/10/2019 157 0.74 2.59 

This fox was caught in the Yangebup Lake Reserve. It spent almost all of its time moving around the periphery 

of Yangebup Lake, or the bushland to the south of this lake or in the bushland at the southern end of Little 

Rush Lake (Figure 8). To move between these two wetland areas of bushland required it to cross Osprey Drive, 

Yangebup on multiple occasions. On a couple of rare occasions, it moved into the residential areas but returned 

within the night to the bushland around the lake. It never ventured into the bushland north of Little Rush Lake 

near South Lake and only rarely moved into the bushland around Kogolup Lake to the south; indicating these 



 

  

  
 

areas were almost certainly the territory of other foxes during the period of data collection. The estimate of 

home range is appreciably inflated because it includes Yangebup Lake which contained water and there was 

no evidence to suggest it was entering the lake other than the very edges. 

 

Figure 8. Home range and GPS fixes for 1AAD0B7A 

Yellow star is the caught / release location 

Figure 9 shows the GPS fixes for this fox between 1 and 11 August 2019. During that period, this fox visited all 

parts of its core activity area around Yangebup and Little Rush lakes. 



 

  

  
 

 

Figure 9. GPS fixes for 1AAD087A from 1–11 August 2019 with home range isopleths shown 

3.1.3 Fox 1AB46B08 

GPS collar # Date captured Local government 

area 

Location Sex Mass (kg) 

1AB46B08 14/05/2019 Canning Canning Vale male 6.9 

Number of Fixes End Date Days Tracked AKDEs 50% (km2) AKDEs 95% (km2) 

762 18/07/2019 65 0.69 2.54 

This fox mostly spent its time in the Jandakot Regional Park, but its home range extended into the properties 

along the northern boundary across Fraser Road and the properties west of Acourt Road and around Owsten 

Court. This is the location of many dog and cat boarding kennels, so these facilities may provide an attraction 

for foxes (e.g. smell, food source). It very occasionally moved into some of the adjacent bushland, but quickly 

returned to its core activity area. The properties north of Fraser Road are all relatively large providing plenty of 

opportunity for the fox to be present at night and not be seen by residents. Given that habitat in the adjacent 

bushland to the east and the west is very similar to that in its home range, this would suggest that there were 

other foxes in these areas, and their presence is discouraging movement into these areas. Other than where 

this fox was found dead, and another nearby location in the couple of days before it died, there were no specific 

places of high intensity use that would suggest a den site that was frequently used over the period it was 

tracked. 



 

  

  
 

 

Figure 10. Home range and GPS fixes for 1AB46B08 

Yellow star is the caught / release location 

3.1.4 Fox 1AB47BD3 

GPS collar # Date captured Local government 

area 

Location Sex Mass (kg) 

1AB47BD3 12/12/2019 Rockingham Golden Bay female 5.4 

Number of Fixes End Date Days Tracked AKDEs 50% (km2) AKDEs 95% (km2) 

2718 14/08/2020 246 0.52 2.7 

This fox was caught in the Golden Bay foredunes and spent most of its time in the approximately 200m wide 

vegetated foredunes corridor and the Golden Bay Foreshore Reserve (Figure 11). It had a clear northern and 

southern boundary to its territory. It moved into the partially cleared areas of native vegetation consisting of 

grasses and low shrubs between Harmony Park and the foredunes, and occasionally into the residential areas 

to the north of Harmony Park where it would have either moved along road verges or through residential 

properties. It obviously had a den site in the southern part of the Golden Bay Foreshore Reserve, and possibly 

another on the eastern side to the large sand dune in the isolated bushland just east of the foreshore reserve 

and possibly another in the wetland area of the Golden Bay Foreshore Reserve. It also moved into the areas of 

cleared vegetation and occasionally into the adjacent housing area east of the foreshore reserve.  



 

  

  
 

It did not venture onto the Golden Bay Golf Course or north into the Port Kennedy Scientific Park. We know 

there were multiple other foxes in the Port Kennedy Scientific Park, and it was probable there were also foxes 

living on the Golden Bay Golf Course which discouraged its movement into this area. 

 

 

Figure 11. Home range and GPS fixes for 1AB47BD3 

Yellow star is the caught / release location 

Figure 12 shows the GPS fixes for this fox between 25 December 2019 and 4 January 2020. During this period, 

it covered most of its core activity area but did not venture into the outer areas. There was a concentration of 

fixes in part of the Golden Bay Foreshore Reserve and a couple of areas in the foredunes to the south. It is 

probable that these areas of activity were either a den site or where it was eating prey. Other 10-day activity 

periods showed a similar movement pattern. 



 

  

  
 

 

Figure 12. GPS fixes for 1AB47BD3 from 25 December 2019 to 4 January 2020 with home range 

isopleths shown 

3.1.5 Fox 1AB46AE5 

Collar ID Date captured Local government 

area 

Location Sex Mass (kg) 

1AB46AE5 10/05/2019 Rockingham Port Kennedy male 6.1 

Number of Fixes End Date Days Tracked AKDEs 50% (km2) AKDEs 95% (km2) 

1542 8/01/2020 243 0.88 3.88 

This fox was caught at the Port Kennedy boat ramp and had been seen by members of the public eating fish 

scraps discarded by recreational fishers that had returned from fishing trips and had cleaned their catch leaving 

scraps. Almost immediately after being released with a GPS collar attached, this fox moved to the southern 

end of DBCA managed Scientific Park, Rockingham’s Sportsplex Parkway and the vacant land immediately to 

the south (Figure 13). Initially, this fox predominantly used the vacant, partially vegetated land to the south of 

Sportsplex Parkway with very occasional forays into the Sportsplex and across Warnbro South Ave into the 

Scientific Park (Figure 14). Then, between 4 June and 23 July 2019 it expanded its activity area to include the 

southern and south-western sections of Scientific Park and the golf course to the south (Figure 15). Then from 

23 July until it died around 19 December 2019 it confined its movements to the south-eastern corner of 

Scientific Park, Sportsplex, the adjacent partially cleared land south of the Sportsplex grounds and very 

occasionally into the eastern section of the golf course.  



 

  

  
 

There is a large parcel of bushland between where it was caught and its core activity area in the southern part 

of the Scientific Park and in the golf course to the east of the boat ramp. During our search for the carcass of 

this fox in Scientific Park we encountered multiple fresh fox tracks throughout the park indicating that the 

Scientific Park supported multiple foxes. The presence of these foxes probably discouraged the GPS-tracked 

fox from spending time in these areas. This fox occasionally moved into residential areas and the northern part 

of the golf course to the south. There is a bushland area on the coast, west of its core activity area that it did 

not venture into, suggesting this was the territory of another fox(es). 

 

Figure 13. Home range and GPS fixes for 1AB46AE5 

Yellow star is the caught / release location 

 



 

  

  
 

 

Figure 14. Home range and GPS fixes for 1AB46AE5 from 10 May–4 June 2019 with home range 

isopleths shown 



 

  

  
 

 

Figure 15. Home range and GPS fixes for 1AB46AE5 from 4 June–23 July 2019 with home range 

isopleths shown 



 

  

  
 

 

Figure 16. Home range and GPS fixes for 1AB46AE5 from 23 July–19 Dec 2019 with home range 

isopleths shown 

3.1.6 Fox 1AB47BE8 

Collar ID Date captured Local government 

area 

Location Sex Mass (kg) 

1AB47BE8 4/01/2020 Kwinana Clementi male 4.0 

Number of Fixes End Date Days Tracked AKDEs 50% (km2) AKDEs 95% (km2) 

3473 8/07/2020 186 0.45 4.41 

This fox was caught in the Clementi Road Reserve, north of Anketell Road (Figure 17). It spent almost all of its 

time from when it was caught until 28 March 2020 (approximately 3 months) around the waste management 

facility to the south with occasional movements into adjacent areas (Figure 18). Between 29 March and 26 May 

2020 it predominantly remained around the waste management facility with occasional forays into adjacent 

areas, occasionally up to 3km from the centre of its core activity area and on one occasion to the east of the 

Kwinana Freeway (Figure 18). Between 27 May and when its battery ran out in early July 2020 it shifted its 

activity area to the north and was often recorded in the bushland along the northern boundary of Anketell 

Road and around Alcoa’s tailings storage facilities and it was again recorded in Clementi Road Reserve (Figure 



 

  

  
 

18). Only occasionally did this fox venture into Beeliar Regional Park and the wetland area to the east of its 

core activity area, suggesting this was the territory of another fox(es).   

 

Figure 17. Home range and GPS fixes for 1AB47BE8 

Yellow star is the caught / release location 



 

  

  
 

 

Figure 18. Shifting activity areas for 1AB47BE8 (4/1–28/3/2020 yellow; 29/3–26/5/2020 purple, 27/5–

8/7/2020 blue) with home range isopleths shown 

3.1.7 Fox 1AAD2D29 

GPS collar # Date captured Local government 

area 

Location Sex Mass (kg) 

1AAD2D29 5/01/2020 Kwinana Postans male 6.4 

Number of Fixes End Date Days Tracked AKDEs 50% (km2) AKDEs 95% (km2) 

3017 10/06/2020 157 0.61 1.89 

This fox caught was caught in Postans Reserve, and upon its release it immediately moved north into the 

agricultural and industrial area (Figure 19). On 15 May 2020 it explored the bushland area south of Postans 

Reserve, and then between 16 and 22 May 2020 it explored areas to the south and south-west from its core 

activity area, venturing along the edge of the railway line and then the verge of Brown Ave in Naval Base before 

returning to its core activity area. It never ventured across Hope Valley Road into the Long Swamp area that 

has an abundant population of Quenda and rabbits; this strongly suggests that Long Swamp is the territory of 

another fox(es).  

There are very few residential properties in its home range, and much of the area has been cleared of native 

vegetation and is either lying fallow or being used for agriculture.  



 

  

  
 

 

Figure 19. Home range and GPS fixes for 1AAD2D29 

Yellow star is the caught / release location 

Figure 20 shows the GPS fixes for this fox between 17 and 28 April 2020. This is the period when this fox 

explored Rockingham Road to near the junction of Cockburn Road and then moved a little way north along 

Cockburn Road before returning to its core activity area. During this period, the fox was predominantly active 

in two locations toward the southern part of its home range. 



 

  

  
 

 

Figure 20. GPS fixes for 1AAD2D29 from 17–28 April 2020 with home range isopleths shown 

3.1.8 Fox 1AB3C6C 

GPS collar # Date captured Local government 

area 

Location Sex Mass (kg) 

1AB3C6C 6/01/2020 Kwinana Rifle Range female 5.9 

Number of Fixes End Date Days Tracked AKDEs 50% (km2) AKDEs 95% (km2) 

2048 30/07/2020 204 1.43 4.76 

This fox was one of four trapped at the Rifle Range west of Banksia Road, Wellard in January 2020; three of 

these captured foxes had GPS collars attached. This fox had three core activity areas to the west of the Rifle 

Range where it was caught (Figure 21). It rarely ventured into adjacent areas, and only once did it return to the 

Rifle Range where it was caught. It heavily utilised partially cleared areas, regularly crossed Mortimer Road and 

occasionally moved west to near the eastern edge of the Kwinana Freeway. There are few residential homes in 

this area, but they are on large, semi-rural properties. Much of this bushland has an abundant population of 

Quenda and rabbits which are a potential food source. 



 

  

  
 

 

Figure 21. Home range and GPS fixes for 1AB3C6C 

Yellow star is the caught / release location 

Figure 22 shows the GPS fixes for this fox between 2 and 12 May 2020. During this period, it covered most of 

its core activity area, with a focus on both the north and south core areas. 



 

  

  
 

 

Figure 22. GPS fixes for 1AB43C6C from 2–12 May 2020 with home range isopleths shown 

3.1.9 Fox 1AB47BDA 

GPS collar # Date captured Local government 

area 

Location Sex Mass (kg) 

1AB47BDA 7/01/2020 Kwinana Rifle Range male 4.4 

Number of Fixes End Date Days Tracked AKDEs 50% (km2) AKDEs 95% (km2) 

354 11/02/2020 35 0.21 1.26 

This fox was caught in the Rifle Range Reserve, and then primarily resided around a wetland area approximately 

300m east of where it was caught (Figure 23). It returned to the Rifle Range on a couple of occasions and 

moved around in the cleared paddocks on adjacent properties east of the Rifle Range Reserve until it was shot 

by a local resident. It is likely to have had at least two den sites, one around the wetland and another just north 

of the wetland further to the east. Its home range is small relative to the other male foxes as its movements 

were only recorded for just over one month and it was outside the breeding season, so there is no dispersal or 

movement associated with searching for females in oestrous.  



 

  

  
 

 

Figure 23. Home range and GPS fixes for 1AB47BDA 

Yellow star is the caught / release location 

3.1.10 Fox 1AAD2D22 

GPS collar # Date captured Local government 

area 

Location Sex Mass (kg) 

1AAD2D22 7/01/2020 Kwinana Equestrian Park female 4.0 

Number of Fixes End Date Days Tracked AKDEs 50% (km2) AKDEs 95% (km2) 

1370 28/04/2020 112 0.44 2.03 

This fox was caught in the Lake Magenup Reserve to east of the equestrian centre (Figure 24). This female fox 

remained in the general area where she was caught visiting all the surrounding private bushland properties. 

Except for between 8 and 27 April 2020, this fox explored farmland areas to the south and south-east and north 

of Rowley Road approximately 1.5km north of where it was caught.  

The last GPS fix for this fox was near a residential property north of the equestrian centre, so it is likely that this 

fox was shot or hit on the road, as the GPS battery appeared to have plenty of life when it stopped transmitting. 

There are large tracks of bushland in the Jandakot Regional Park to the south-east of Lake Magenup Reserve, 

into which this fox only ventured on one occasion between 25-27 of May 2020. This fox crossed over Anketell 



 

  

  
 

Road to access the bushland on the southern side during this foray into this southern area. It is highly probable 

that this was the territory of another fox(es). 

 

Figure 24. Home range and GPS fixes for 1AAD2D22 

Yellow star is the caught / release location 

3.1.11 Fox 1AB47D8D 

GPS collar # Date captured Local government 

area 

Location Sex Mass (kg) 

1AB47D8D 9/01/2020 Kwinana Kwinana Golf 

Course 

male 4.0 

Number of Fixes End Date Days Tracked AKDEs 50% (km2) AKDEs 95% (km2) 

30 1/04/2020 81   

This fox was trapped in the Kwinana Golf Course early in January 2020 and quickly moved across Wellard Road 

to the wetland ~600m south-west of where it was caught. It moved around in this area for a short period 

before it died. The reason for its death is unknown but it was possibly snake bite. There was insufficient data 

for this fox to determine home range area or its spatial movements. 



 

  

  
 

 

Figure 25. GPS fixes for 1AB47D8D 

Yellow star is the caught / release location 

3.1.12 Fox 1AB46AEC 

GPS collar # Date captured Local government 

area 

Location Sex Mass (kg) 

1AB46AEC 10/01/2020 Kwinana Kwinana Golf Course male 4.4 

Number of Fixes End Date Days Tracked AKDEs 50% (km2) AKDEs 95% (km2) 

107 18/05/2020 129 0.46 2.38 

This was the second fox that was caught in the Kwinana Golf Course. It had two core activity areas, one of the 

golf course and adjacent bushland on the western side and a second in the bushland east of Gentle Road. It 

moved between these two areas frequently but there is no evidence to indicate it went past the railway line 

which acted as a westerly boundary for its territory. There is substantial bushland to the south (i.e. Sloans 

Reserve) which it explored very briefly on 2 April, 24 April, and 16 May 2020 but it always returned to its 

established territory. 

Based on the GPS fixes, it is probable that it had den sites in the bushland north of the golf course and another 

west of Gentle Road. There was no evidence to indicate this fox entered the residential area, and it is probable 

that other foxes had territories in the bushland to the north and the south which discouraged its movement 

into these areas. 



 

  

  
 

 

Figure 26. Home range and GPS fixes for 1AB46AEC 

Yellow star is the caught / release location 

3.1.13 Fox 1AB47BEF 

GPS collar # Date captured Local government 

area 

Location Sex Mass (kg) 

1AB47BEF 27/02/2020 Melville Ken Hurst south male 5.6 

Number of Fixes End Date Days Tracked AKDEs 50% (km2) AKDEs 95% (km2) 

3001 5/09/2020 191 1.21 4.7 

This fox was caught in Ken Hurst Park (South) in late February 2020 (Figure 27). The activity area of this fox 

shifted and progressively increased while it was being monitored. In February and early March its activity areas 

were in the eastern end of the southern section of Ken Hurst Park (South), mostly in the Cannington Waste 

Management Facility and the bushland to the south (Figure 28). Then in mid-March, its core activity area 

extended into the bushland to the south of Ken Hurst Park (South) with exploratory visits to the west (Figure 

29). Late March and early April it started spending more time on the western end of Ken Hurst Park (South) 

and explored further west (Figure 30). Early April it moved into the large residential blocks south-east of Ken 

Hurst Park (South) with the consequence its home range size increased compared with what it was in February 

(Figure 31). This was followed by the fox crossing the railway line between 5 and 12 April and exploring further 

west along the railway line (Figure 32). Between 12 April and 5 May this fox again expanded its activity area in 



 

  

  
 

Ken Hurst Park (North) down to the Karel Ave overpass on both north and south of the railway line, and on 

occasions went through the rail underpass to the west of Karel Ave. On 4 May it travelled along the rail line to 

the Kwinana Freeway and moved south down the edge of the freeway before returning to its core activity area 

(Figure 33). Between 6 and 11 May this fox covered most of its activity area (Figure 34) and then between 12 

May and 6 September it again expanded its home range to cross under Roe Highway to include John Connell 

Reserve and the Melville Glades Golf Course in its activity area (Figure 35). Up until 12 May, the Roe Highway 

had been a barrier but the fox obviously then found the tunnel under the highway (Figure 36 and Figure 37). 

 

Figure 27. Home range and GPS fixes for 1AB47BEF 

Yellow star is the caught / release location 

 

  



 

  

  
 

Figure 28. Home range and GPS fixes for 

1AB47BEF 27 Feb–16 March 2020 with home range 

isopleths shown 

Figure 29. Home range and GPS fixes for 

1AB47BEF 17– 27 March 2020 with home range 

isopleths shown 

  

Figure 30. Home range and GPS fixes for 

1AB47BEF 28 March–2 April 2020 with home range 

isopleths shown 

Figure 31. Home range and GPS fixes for 

1AB47BEF 2–5 April 2020 with home range 

isopleths shown 

  

Figure 32. Home range and GPS fixes for 

1AB47BEF 5–12 April 2020 with home range 

isopleths shown 

Figure 33. Home range and GPS fixes for 

1AB47BEF 12 April–5 May 2020 with home range 

isopleths shown 

  



 

  

  
 

Figure 34. Home range and GPS fixes for 

1AB47BEF 6–11 May 2020 with home range 

isopleths shown 

Figure 35. Home range and GPS fixes for 

1AB47BEF 12 May–6 Sept 2020 with home range 

isopleths shown 

  

Figure 36. Tunnel entrance under Roe Highway Figure 37. Inside the tunnel under Roe Highway 

Figure 38 shows the GPS fixes for this fox between 1 and 11 June 2020. During this period, the fox used both 

the north and south sections of Ken Hurst Park, John Connell Reserve and Melville Glades Golf Course. The fox 

therefore frequently crossed the railway line and utilised the underpass under Roe Highway. There was a 

concentration of GPS fixes in John Connell Reserve and the small bushland area south of the railway line toward 

the western edge of its home range. There were no GPS fixes in the eastern and south-eastern parts of its home 

range during this period.  



 

  

  
 

 

Figure 38. GPS fixes for 1AB47BEF form 1-11 June 2020 with home range isopleths shown 

3.1.14 Fox 1AAD2D30 

GPS collar # Date captured Local 

government 

area 

Location Sex Mass (kg) 

1AAD2D30 29/02/2020 Melville Ken Hurst south male 5.1 

Number of Fixes End Date Days Tracked AKDEs 50% (km2) AKDEs 95% (km2) 

1030 28/04/2020 59 0.66 2.57 

635 30/07/2020 66 0.82 3.51 

This fox was caught in late February 2020 in Ken Hurst Park (South) (Figure 39). It spent all its time in Ken Hurst 

Park (South) and the surrounds until 29 April when it started to explore the area to the west. On 18 May 2020 

it moved through the industrial estate to the north-east before returning to its core activity area that night. 

Then on the night of 20 May it passed under the Kwinana Freeway rail bridge, moved through a series of 

residential areas and then reserves (i.e. Mellor Park, University Sports Park, Morris Buzacott Reserve, Harold 

Field Reserve,  Dick Piercy Park) to the Swan River arriving just north of Bicton Baths and then it moved north 

along the foreshore to Blackwall Reach and Point Walter. From Point Walter it moved around the foreshore to 

Alfred Cove Nature Reserve to stop at Wireless Hill where it remained during the day. The next day it returned 

through the residential suburbs under the railway line bridge under the Kwinana Freeway to its core activity 



 

  

  
 

area (Figure 39). Based on a series of straight-line distances, this fox travelled in excess of 23km in the first 

night and then 13km to return from Wireless Hill to its core activity area. 

Then on 24 May 2020 it travelled west under the rail bridge under the Kwinana Freeway, around the southern 

bushland boundary of Bibra Lake, then into the Beeliar Regional Park, through the Spearwood industrial area, 

then west through the suburban residential area, to the north-south wetland area south of Market Garden 

Swamps where it rested during the day before eventually arriving in the Woodman Point Regional Park late in 

the afternoon (Figure 40). Here it travelled to the western extremity of Woodman Point and then moved into 

the Henderson Industrial Estate (Figure 41). Based on a series of straight-line distances, this fox travelled in 

excess of 15km in a night. 

On 26 May early in the morning it ventured south into Beeliar Regional Park, but quickly returned to the 

industrial area. It then spent a considerable amount of time in a small bushland reserve in the centre of the 

Henderson industrial area before progressively moving east into Beeliar Regional Park. It continued to regularly 

return to the industrial area (Figure 41) and on 4 June it explored further south along the coastal strip of 

vegetation and via a residential area early in the morning but quickly returned to its core activity area before 

sunrise. 

It then spent its time in the Henderson Industrial Estate and the western part of Beeliar Regional Park. There 

were large areas of the Beeliar Regional Park to the east and south of its activity area that it either only 

infrequently visited or did not enter, suggesting these areas were populated by other foxes. 

It is unknown how this fox knew the location of other destination bushland areas (e.g. Blackwall Reach,  Point 

Walter, Wireless Hill, and a conservation reserve in the Henderson Industrial Estate) and its way through 

residential areas, via bushland reserves to get to these destinations. Possible explanations include that it had 

visited these areas before and retained a good spatial memory or if was following pheromone trials of females 

carried in the breeze. 



 

  

  
 

 

Figure 39. Home range and GPS fixes for 1AAD2D30 

Yellow star is the caught / release location 

 



 

  

  
 

 

Figure 40. Home range and GPS fixes for 1AAD2D30 pre-dispersal 

 



 

  

  
 

 

Figure 41. Home range and GPS fixes for 1AAD2D30 post-dispersal 

 



 

  

  
 

4. FOX CAPTURES BY COUNCILS AND THE DEPARTMENT OF 

BIODIVERSITY, CONSERVATION AND ATTRACTIONS 

Table 3 summarises the bushland areas in the southern suburbs where contractors engaged by DBCA and the 

local government authorities have caught and euthanised foxes since 2016. It is evident from this table that 

foxes were repeatedly caught in the same reserves in multiple years between 2016 and 2020. Not all reserves 

were trapped in each year, and it is highly probable that not all foxes utilising these reserves would have been 

caught when the reserves were trapped. Approximately 40 foxes are being euthanased each year by DBCA and 

the local government authorities. 

Table 3. Contractor fox captures for 2016-2020 

Council Reserve Year 

  2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 Total 

Melville Attadale Foreshore 3      3 

Kwinana Belgravia Dampland    1  1 2 

Cockburn Bibra Lake     1 2 3 

Melville Blackwall Reach /Point Walter 2 6  2 1  11 

Canning Canning River Regional Park 3 3 9  4  19 

Kwinana Clementi Reserve    4  1 5 

Rockingham Dixon Road  1 3 3 3  10 

Cockburn Emma Treeby     1  1 

Canning Ferndale Road Park Bushland  1   3  4 

Kwinana Kwinana Golf Course (Gentle Road)    4  2 6 

Rockingham Golden Bay / Singleton   1  1  2 

Canning Jandakot Bushland 10  4 9 2  25 

Rockingham Karnup Reserve   1 2 1  4 

Melville Ken Hurst Park  3  2 3  8 

Cockburn Kogolup Lake      1 1 

Kwinana Lake Magenup    1  5 6 

Rockingham Lake Richmond     1  1 

Rockingham Lark Hill   14 10 2  26 

Cockburn North Lake Reserve     4 1 5 

Rockingham Paganoni north     3  3 

Rockingham Paganoni south     6  6 

Melville Piney Lakes 1 1  4   6 

Kwinana Postans    2  1 3 



 

  

  
 

Council Reserve Year 

Canning Queens Park Ecological Area  2 3 3 5 1 14 

Melville Quenda Wetland 2 4  2   8 

Canning Ranford Bushland 1 1  1   3 

Kwinana Rifle Range    1  4 5 

Cockburn Rush Lake     1  1 

Rockingham Sawley Close    5   5 

Rockingham Scientific Park     5  5 

Rockingham Secret Harbour  6 9 4 2  21 

Cockburn South Lake     1 1 2 

Rockingham Tamworth Hill Swamp  1 3  1  5 

Rockingham Trenant Park Gardens        

Rockingham Warnbro Dunes   2 2 1  5 

Melville Wireless Hill 2      2 

Rockingham Woodleigh Grove   2 4   6 

Cockburn Yangebup Lake     2 1 3 

 Grand Total 24 29 51 66 54 21 245 

 

 



 

  

  
 

5. DISCUSSION 

5.1 HOME RANGE SIZE 

Foxes have territories which are not necessarily exclusive but can be aggressively defended from unwanted 

intruders (White and Harris 1994), and these territories loosely equate to their home ranges.  

In an early study of semi-urban foxes near Bendigo in Victoria, home ranges of two male foxes using the convex 

polygon method were 60 and 80ha and for a female 130ha (Coman et al. 1991). In Edinburgh, Scotland nine 

foxes had an estimated mean home range of 115ha (Kolb 1986), and in a study in Bristol, UK four male foxes 

had home ranges between 17.3 to 70ha, and females between 21.3 to 37ha (White et al. 1996) using the convex 

polygon method. White et al. (2006) report high variability in home ranges for nine foxes living along the 

Dandenong Creek in Melbourne, Victoria (19.2–152.6ha) with a mean of 44.6ha using the minimum convex 

polygon method, which contrasted with the smaller home range areas reported by Marks and Bloomfield’s 

(2006) for Melbourne foxes that had home ranges between 11.5-45.8ha and a mean of 29.6ha. In Toronto, 

annual adult fox home ranges were considerably greater (mean=325ha, sd=207, range 114-718ha) and they 

were greater than for juveniles (mean=165ha, sd=176, range 21-541ha) with no difference between males and 

females (Rosatte and Allan 2009). 

Based on 21 studies in Europe and America, Trewhella et al. (1988) showed an inverse relationship between 

home range size and population density, so, it is not surprising that foxes’ home range sizes for 70 studies 

subsequently considered by Main et al. (2020) also varied. They were also able to show the smaller home ranges 

were associated with higher human disturbance and population densities, which is consistent with earlier 

studies (Marks and Bloomfield 2006, Tolhurst et al. 2016). Walton et al. (2017) in their study in a rural setting 

in Norway and Sweden showed a negative correlation between areas of higher rural productivity and home 

range size, which also indicated that human alteration of the landscape can affect the space used and the 

spatial distribution of foxes. 

For this study, home range sizes varied (Table 2). It should be noted that when a home range does not 

approximate a circle, then its calculated size will include areas not used and therefore is an overestimate of its 

actual size (e.g. 1AB47BD3 and 1AACE511). The smallest 95% MCP home range was for 1AB47BDA (114ha), 

which was caught at the Rifle Range, moved into the surrounding agricultural and wetland areas to the east 

and was shot by a local resident. It is likely that the size of this fox’s home range would have increased, had 

movement data been able to be collected for a longer period. Multiple foxes in this study demonstrated drifting 

and progressive increases in home range size, while for others, the recorded home range size (e.g. 1AB47BDA) 

is an underestimate because it was shot (e.g. 1AB47BDA) or died (i.e. 1AAD2D22) and not able to show this 

progressive increase. The largest home range, excluding the fox caught at Ken Hurst Park, that eventually 

moved to the Henderson Industrial Estate which had two home ranges (271 and 306ha), was the fox caught at 

Clementi Reserve (677ha). It initially spent most of its time around a waste management facility but then 

increased its activity area mostly in a northerly direction. These home range sizes are within the ranges reported 

for most of the other studies (Kolb 1986, White et al. 2006, Rosatte and Allan 2009) but smaller than those 

reported by Coman et al. (1991) around Bendigo, White et al. (1996) for Bristol and Marks and Bloomfield’s 

(2006) for Melbourne.  

Multiple foxes show activity area drift (e.g. 1AB47BE8, 1AB47BEF, 1AB46AE5 and 1AAD2D30), which means the 

area actively used at any one time is smaller than its reported home range area, as the calculated home range 

area includes 95% of all areas utilised over the tracking period. Increases in home range size typically increased 

in late April but mostly in May, during the period that males are probably searching for receptive breeding 

vixens. Fox 1AAD2D30 which moved large distances from its established activity area in Ken Hurst Park, initially 

to Bicton, Blackwall Reach/Point Walter, Alfred Cove and back to Ken Hurst Park, via a diurnal stay in Wireless 

Hill (i.e. ~23km in a night), then days later it embarked on a journey through residential and bushland areas to 



 

  

  
 

explore the Henderson Industrial Estate before establishing a new activity area (i.e. ~15km in a night), was 

possibly searching for vixens in oestrous.  

Size and shape of home range is strongly influenced by available habitat. This is most noticeable for fox 

1AB47BD3 in Golden Bay and fox 1AACE511 that utilised Dixon Road Reserve and the bushland around the 

golf course to the south. Fox 1AB47BD3 utilised the coastal dunes and the Golden Bay Foreshore Reserve, 

adjacent bushland areas and cleared or partially cleared adjacent areas. It passed through residential areas, 

probably along verges and roadways, when it explored areas to the east of the coastal dunes. Abundance of a 

prey probably influenced its activity area. This was evident for 1AB47BEF that was caught in Ken Hurst Park 

(South), which initially spent most of its time in the eastern end of Ken Hurst Park but after 12 April was 

recorded on both sides of the railway line in bushland west of Ken Hurst Park. We noted about that time there 

was an abundance of rabbit scats at these locations.  

Foxes are territorial but these territories are not exclusive and bushland areas, even relatively small ones, can 

support multiple foxes (e.g. we caught four foxes in the Kwinana Rifle Range Reserve (~261ha), two foxes in 

the Kwinana Golf Course (bushland ~27ha) and two foxes in the Lake Magenup Reserve (bushland ~128ha) in 

a trapping program between 2 and 12 January 2020). Some foxes have relatively large home ranges and shift 

their activity areas within these home ranges (i.e. drift), so not all areas within a fox’s home range will be visited 

with the same frequency. Foxes also occasionally move outside their activity area into the territories of other 

foxes and can be trapped/shot outside of their established home ranges (e.g. 1AAD2D29, 1AB43C6C). We also 

know that foxes are wary and difficult to trap so the implementation of a trapping program for 10-14 days in 

a bushland area does not necessarily mean that all the foxes that are normally utilising that bushland area have 

been removed. 

The home range shape of some foxes also had discrete edges or boundaries even though the bushland 

continued. Although it was not possible to confirm, these boundaries are likely to be a result of the fox’s home 

range abutting another fox’s territory.  

5.2 PREFERRED HABITAT  

In Charlottetown, on Prince Edward Island in Canada, foxes selected the less disturbed natural lands, 

agricultural areas and low human use areas, but utilised the food resources available from human habitation 

(Lamb 2016). Alexandre et al. (2019) speculated that in forest-dominated areas of Portugal, human activity had 

a negative effect on fox occupancy, whereas, in agricultural areas and in close proximity to human habitat, 

human activity had a positive influence, principally because of food availability, indicating the adaptability of 

this species to different habitats and level of disturbance. In the city of Toronto, foxes made use of ravines, 

bushland and greenbelts, including parks and golf courses, with limited use of residential areas and they would 

disperse across many habitat types including residential, commercial, industrial and greenbelts, and were 

recorded travelling along major highways and power corridors to move between greenbelts (Rosatte and Allan 

2009). 

Harris et al. (2010) recorded fox movements through highway underpasses in the greater Perth metropolitan 

area and provided evidence to indicate that foxes were probably using underpasses as a tool to concentrate 

prey and focussed their predation near the entrances to these structures.  

All our foxes spent most of their time in bushland, on golf courses, coastal dunes, or agricultural areas. There 

were brief forays into residential areas and evidence that they would quickly move (i.e. single nights) through 

residential areas to move from one natural area to another (e.g. 1AAD2D30). There was evidence that they 

would use underpasses (e.g. 1AB47BEF) and would move along railway line easements (e.g. 1AB47BEF) and 

road verges (e.g. 1AAD2D29). Foxes crossed minor roads (e.g. 1AB46AEC, 1AAD2D22, 1AAD0B7A) and moved 

freely between land in public and private ownership (e.g. 1AB46B08). Two foxes regularly traversed a golf 

course (e.g. 1AB46AEC and 1AB47BEF) and other areas of human recreation activity (e.g. 1AAD2D22). 



 

  

  
 

For most foxes there were multiple areas of a higher frequency of GPS fixes which were either den sites or a 

substantial prey source (e.g. kangaroo carcass).  

Given that both state government agencies and local governments are prevented from trapping/shooting foxes 

on lands in private ownership (except in exceptional cases where private landowners are clearly in breach of 

the BAM Act and a prosecution is pursued), a much higher level of collaboration with private landowners is 

necessary to significantly reduce the fox population in the project area. 

5.3 CAPTURE AND RELEASE LOCATION RELATIVE TO THE HOME RANGE 

Multiple foxes were caught outside their recorded home range area (i.e. 1AB46AE5, 1AAD2D29, 1AB3C6C, 

1AB47BDA, 1AB47D8D and 1AB46AEC). These foxes were either on excursions away from their home range or 

they had moved their activity area after being caught. We believe the latter is unlikely as the remaining foxes 

continued to move around in their established home ranges and there was no evidence to indicate that they 

had moved as a consequence of being caught. If the foxes were caught outside their home range, then the 

probability of these captures was very low, as the outer isopleth for the home ranges shown in the figures 

above represents 95% of all recorded locations. It is possible that these foxes were more easily caught because 

they were unfamiliar with the environment in which they were trapped.  

These data indicate the importance of longer trapping periods as only a few of these foxes would have been 

caught in a 3-5 day trapping program, even though multiple traps were set in the bushland areas. If trapping 

sites are located in areas of low intensity fox use (e.g. periphery of the home range or outside the core activity 

area(s)), then a longer trapping period will be required to catch these individuals, particularly as it is likely that 

some foxes will need to visit a trapping site on multiple occasions before they are caught. In most 

circumstances, there is no way of knowing which part of a fox’s home range is being trapped, unless there is 

an abundance of recent tracks which would suggest an area of intensive activity. 

5.4 SHORT-TERM MOVEMENT 

How foxes use and traverse within their home range is of particular interest to those people trapping foxes as 

it provides an indication of how frequently a fox is likely to come past a trapping site. Although, we do not 

know the distance over which a fox’s olfactory sense is effective, we do know that its hearing is of greatest 

significance in prey detection, followed by smell and lastly sight is used in close range for catching prey 

(Osterholm 1964). 

Nightly activity areas for adult foxes in Toronto were 38.3ha (sd=48.3) in spring, 97.4ha (sd=115ha) in summer, 

26.8ha (sd=28.5) in autumn and 16.3ha (sd=13.6ha) in winter (Rosatte and Allan 2009). This variation probably 

reflected prey availability and breeding activity. 

If home range drift and dispersal movements are accounted for, foxes in this study appeared to cover most of 

their activity areas within a 10-day period (see 10-day movement for 1AB47BEF, 1AB43C6C, 1AAD2D29, 

1AAD087A and 1AB47BD3). Presuming that foxes are not always caught on their first pass of a trap, and may 

need to investigate a trapping site on multiple occasions before being caught, these data suggest the minimum 

trapping period should be 10 days and possibly as long as 14 days to ensure that most of the foxes in the area 

potentially come close enough to smell laid baits or odour attractants near trap sites to be caught. 

5.5 DISPERSAL 

There are three categories of dispersal: a) adult males that move in search of females during the breeding 

seasons (Woollard and Harris 1990, Soulsbury et al. 2011); b) juveniles that move after they have left their 

parents; and c) foxes that move for no obvious reason, but perhaps a disturbance or a change in prey 

availability. 



 

  

  
 

Trewhella et al. (1988) reported mean dispersal distances for males as 2.8km and 1.6km for females near Bristol, 

UK., with smaller males from larger litters being more likely to disperse and males from areas of low fox density 

moving further than those from areas of higher fox density. Based on the same 21 studies referred to above, 

Trewhella et al. (1988) showed, that as might be expected, dispersal distance had a similar inverse relationship 

with fox population density. 

Coman et al. (1991) placed ear tags on fox cubs that were between 4 and 12 weeks old to determine dispersal 

distances. Subsequently, these foxes were killed by farmers and hunters, and the straight-line distance between 

the release and recapture sites were recorded. Male and female dispersal were similar, and Table 4 shows the 

distances moved. These data indicate most fox juveniles remained within their parents’ home range. However, 

of the 33 located within 2km of the den site, 28 were taken within seven months of being tagged, so they may 

not have reached what is generally thought to be the dispersal age of six to nine months (Trewhella et al. 1988). 

In Toronto, the average dispersal distance was much greater (19.3km, sd=15.6), again with a negative 

correlation between the initial home range size and the dispersal distance (i.e. foxes from larger home ranges 

dispersed shorter distances; Rosatte and Allan 2009). 

When juvenile foxes leave their parents, this could be because of increased aggressions from dominant animals 

with subdominant animals being forced to leave or alternatively those that received more grooming early in 

life from littermates being less likely to disperse (Christian 1970, Bekoff 1977, Harris and White 1992). 

Table 4. Distance dispersing fox cub moved in Victoria (Coman et al. 1991) 

Distance (km) Males Females Total 

0-2 20 13 33 

3-5 1 1 2 

6-1- 3 1 4 

11-15 4 1 5 

16-20 1 0 1 

21-25 0 0 0 

26-30 0 1 1 

Total 29 17 46 

During the breeding season, adult males often undertake extraterritorial movements searching neighbouring 

territories for extrapair copulations (Soulsbury et al. 2011). Soulsbury (2011) reported these movements were 

typically faster, greater and straighter than other movements, perhaps similar to fox 1AAD2D30. Once in 

neighbouring territories, males searched an area thoroughly during the period of peak female fertility, 

obviously to maximum their chances of finding females in oestrous. 

5.6 DEN SITES 

As might be expected, vixens concentrate their movement around den sites during the breeding season but 

they may visit den sites at other times in the year (Carter et al. 2012). In farmland in Victoria, Carter et al. (2012) 

reported 56 of the 86 den sites investigated were earthen dens, and of the remaining 20 den sites, 11 located 

at the base of trees, five were in drainage culverts and three were in hollow logs. Earthen dens were typically 

in sandy and/or well drained soils. Lamb (2016) reported den sites on Prince Edward Island, Canada were in 

areas of minimal human disturbance (i.e. 92 of 124) and the remainder were on residential farming properties. 

In contrast, in the Melbourne metropolitan area, 61% of natal den sites were in residential, public parks, school 

and industrial lands, and 27.8% were along creek lines, 11.2% were on golf and bowling clubs (Marks and 



 

  

  
 

Bloomfield 2006). Of these, 44.4% were under buildings and 30.6% in earth banks that were dug by foxes or 

were enlarged rabbit warrens (Marks and Bloomfield 2006). As with preferred habitat, the location of den sites 

varied, and foxes use of their habitat appeared to be very flexible. 

Foxes in Melbourne used between two and five non-natal den sites repeatedly, which obviously influenced 

their movement pattern in their home ranges (Marks and Bloomfield 2006). In contrast, in Bristol, UK males 

used a mean of 11.5 diurnal shelters and females used a mean of 8.4 shelters (in White 1992;  Marks and 

Bloomfield 2006). 

We have not investigated potential den sites, however, if areas of higher frequency of GPS fixes represent den 

site locations, then all foxes had multiple den sites and they were spread within their activity areas. 

5.7 FOX ABUNDANCE IN BUSHLAND AREAS 

Foxes in this investigation had obvious boundaries as the home range for many foxes abutted areas supporting 

very similar habitat to that in their established home ranges but these areas were either not entered or entered 

infrequently (e.g. 1AACE511, 1AAD0B7A, 1AB46AE5, 1AB46B08, 1AB47BD3). Multiple foxes were caught at a 

couple of locations (e.g. Rifle Range, Kwinana Golf Course, Ken Hurst Park (South)) and it is unknown whether 

these foxes were all caught in their established home ranges or some were moving outside their home ranges. 

The NSW Department of Primary Industries (www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/biosecurity/vertebrate-pests/pest-animals-

in-nsw/foxes/fox-

biology#:~:text=The%20red%20fox%20is%20territorial,foxes%20and%20availability%20of%20food) indicated 

that foxes are territorial and continuously mark their home range with urine, faeces and anal scent. The 

Department went on to indicate that foxes form family groups prior to breeding and sometimes subordinate 

litter mates remain in the natal home range (also see Harris and Trewhella 1988), so multiple foxes can use the 

same area. Most foxes are defensive of their territories (White and Harris 1994), although home range 

boundaries overlap within and between home ranges. White and Harris (1994) indicated that in their Bristol 

study area, inter-group encounters were uncommon and were almost always aggressive, and mostly occurred 

in the winter months when males moved into neighbouring foxes home ranges, almost certainly in search of 

females. 

Movement data and obvious boundaries of the foxes examined in this investigation would suggest that there 

were many foxes in areas adjacent to where the foxes in this study were trapped and most of these areas were 

not being trapped. It is therefore probable that the many large areas of bushland in the project area, particularly 

those in Regional Parks and under the management of DBCA, but also those under the management of 

agencies such as DevelopmentWA, WaterCorp and Department of Planning, Lands and Heritage and under the 

control of land developers, are supporting substantial populations of foxes. 

5.8 COMPENSATORY INCREASE IN THE OVULATION RATE IN RESPONSE TO A 

POPULATION REDUCTION 

Marlow et al. (2016) indicated that a partial reduction in fox abundance by baiting resulted in a compensatory 

increase in the ovulation rate in vixens, resulting in larger litters inland of Carnarvon, WA. It is likely that the 

same compensatory increase in the ovulation rate is occurring in response to the trapping programs 

undertaken by local governments and DBCA, particularly if only a small percentage of the foxes in the region 

are being removed each year and in disparate locations. To reduce this compensatory increase in the ovulation 

rate, a higher number of foxes will need to be euthanased each year and the trapping programs will need to 

cover many more of the bushland areas, in particular those managed by the DBCA which are currently 

infrequently trapped. 



 

  

  
 

5.9 BIOSECURITY AND AGRICULTURE MANAGEMENT ACT 

There is a legal obligation under the BAM Act for landowners to manage declared pest species. This Act binds 

the Crown, which means that government departments and agencies are also bound by the Act and are legally 

obliged to manage foxes on lands that they manage. 

The DPIRD indicated to the authors that it had an unwritten policy of not prosecuting other government 

agencies that fail to undertake their legal responsibility for declared pest control, which enables agencies such 

as DBCA, WaterCorp, DevelopmentWA, and the Department of Water to avoid their responsibility with 

immunity from prosecution. A review of the most recently available DBCA’s (2018) annual report indicates that 

the agency undertakes fox management in its Western Shield program, it has baited for foxes in a couple of 

National Parks where it is trying to protect a particular species (e.g. Kalbarri National Park) and other selected 

sites, but it does not provide any information on its fox control program(s) in its managed lands in the greater 

Perth urban and peri-urban areas. 

The recent Auditor General’s (2020) report recommended that DPIRD should finalise policies for enforcing 

compliance with regulations and evaluate its approach to ensure objectives of the BAM Act are being met. 

We could find no evidence to indicate that DPIRD or the Minister responsible for administering the BAM Act 

actively encourages other state government departments, local governments or private landowners to 

undertake fox control programs. Foxes are known to be a major predator on native fauna (Harris 1981, 

Saunders et al. 1993, Molsher et al. 2000, Contesse et al. 2003, Saunders et al. 2004, Glen et al. 2006, Abbott 

2008, Díaz-Ruiz et al. 2016, Graham et al. 2017, Stepkovitch 2017, Woinarski et al. 2018, O'Connor et al. 2019) 

and it is apparent some of these government agencies are doing nothing or very little to reduce the abundance 

of foxes on lands that they manage. DBCA manages multiples sites that collectively represent a very large area 

of bushland within the project area [including Beeliar Regional Park, Jandakot Regional Park, Scientific Park 

(Port Kennedy), Baldivis Explosive Reserve, Frank Brown Reserve, Leda Nature Reserve, Woodman Point 

Regional Park and Paganoni Reserve] that are known to support foxes. The DBCA also has a responsibility to 

manage and protect WA’s native fauna, so it should be reasonable to presume that it implements on a regular 

and frequent basis a comprehensive fox reduction program in the bushland that it manages. Based on the data 

provided by DBCA, most of the bushland areas under its management within the project area have not been 

trapped (or foxes shot) since 2016, and for those that have (e.g. Paganoni Reserve which had fox control in 

2019) the management program was of short duration and limited in extent.  

We could find no evidence to indicate that the other state government departments (e.g. Water Corporation, 

DevelopmentWA, and the Department of Water) with land management responsibilities in the project area 

were undertaking regular and frequent fox reduction programs. Some of the larger bushland areas under these 

agencies’ management would almost certainly support foxes, and it is therefore reasonable to expect these 

agencies to manage feral pest species present as is required by legislation. 

The seven local government authorities supporting this research program implement fox control programs, 

some regularly and some only when fox activity is reported. Contractors undertaking fox control programs for 

these local governments are told in which areas to trap. On some occasions the rationale for trapping a 

particular bushland area is provided (e.g. it supports native fauna, we have caught foxes there before, people 

have reported a fox in the area, etc). There are, however, bushland areas managed by local government that 

are not trapped on a regular and frequent basis and it is probable that many of these support foxes. A more 

comprehensive fox management program is required if the fox population is to be appreciably reduced. 

Management of foxes in bushland in private ownership does not appear to be encouraged and promoted by 

DPIRD. Other than shooting by a very small number of landowners for sport or trapping programs to reduce 

fox predation on domestic animals (e.g. chickens) there appears to be little done to reduce fox abundance on 

privately owned bushland. Because foxes move across land in public and private ownership, private landowners 

that manage large parcels of bushland (i.e. companies around Henderson, Alcoa, Rockingham Industrial Zone 



 

  

  
 

companies, etc), or those that own land where a known fox den(s) is located, should be encouraged to 

undertake fox management programs. These programs can be done independently or in collaboration with 

local government. 

The authors have spoken to a few private citizens in the project area that shoot foxes, as evidenced by the 

person that shot 1AB47BDA. These people make an important contribution to fox reduction programs and 

should be encouraged, provided they are operating safely and complying with all relevant legislation. 

Recommendation 

Very obviously a much more concerted and sustained fox reduction program is required to reduce the 

abundance of foxes in urban and peri-urban areas in the seven local governments that undertook this project. 

Multiple government agencies and the private sector need to be actively encouraged to do more. It is the 

Minister for Agriculture and DPIRD that are responsible for implementing and enforcing the BAM Act and 

therefore promoting and encouraging the implementation of fox control programs.  

It is therefore strongly recommended that DPIRD develops and implements a program to encourage and 

promote management programs to reduce the abundance of foxes. Initially, this program should be focused 

on other state government agencies (e.g. DBCA, DevelopmentWA, Department of Water etc). It should then be 

extended to the major landowners/developers and finally private landowners with control of bushland areas 

or areas with foxes greater than 10ha; 

5.10 MANAGEMENT OF FOX HABITAT IN THE PROJECT AREA 

DBCA manages the largest area of bushland in the project area that provides suitable habitat for foxes (Figure 

42). Information provided by DBCA indicated that for bushland areas under DBCA’s management in the project 

area between 2016 and 2020, 25 foxes were euthanased (Table 5) 

Table 5. DBCA fox control success in the project area between 2016-2020 

Local 

Government 

DBCA Managed Reserve Year 

  2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 Total 

Cockburn Bibra Lake    1 2 3 

Canning Ferndale Road Park Bushland 1   3  3 

Cockburn North Lake Reserve    4 1 5 

Rockingham Paganoni Reserve north    3  3 

Rockingham Paganoni Reserve south    6  6 

Cockburn South Lake    1 1 2 

Cockburn Yangebup Lake     1 1 

Cockburn Kogolup Lake     1 1 

Cockburn Little Rush Lake     1 1 

 TOTAL 1 - - 18 7 25 



 

  

  
 

Land managed and under the ownership of other state government agencies (e.g. Water Corporation, 

DevelopmentWA, and the Department of Water, Fremantle Port Authority, Public Transport Authority) is not 

illustrated in Figure 42 because of the complexity of detail, however, foxes are using land under the control 

and management of these agencies. Local councils own and manage bushland areas that are used by foxes 

(Figure 42). 

Similarly, there are many parcels of land in private ownership in the project area that contain bushland that 

provide suitable habitat for foxes. This includes land used for agriculture, pasture and large residential ‘bush’ 

blocks with a residence. Fox 1AB43C6C that was caught at the Rifle Range (Figure 21), is a good example of a 

fox that is mostly utilising privately owned bushland, and because it moves across a very large number of land 

holdings is very difficult to trap without the cooperation of multiple land owners. 

An examination of where foxes were trapped by contractors for local government and DBCA (Table 3 and Table 

5), indicate that the majority of the fox management programs are being undertaken by local government, yet 

the vast majority of land available for foxes is managed and under the control of DBCA (Figure 42).  

Table 3 indicates that foxes are being repeatedly caught in the same local government bushland areas. It is 

probable that not all foxes in these local government-managed bushland reserves in which trapping programs 

are undertaken are being removed in these trapping programs, however it is likely that a majority of the source 

populations for most of the local government-managed bushland reserves that are being trapped annually are 

coming from land under the management of DBCA. 

Occasionally, DBCA will respond to a request by local government to implement a fox reduction program in a 

particular bushland area (e.g. Bibra Lake, South Lake, etc), however, there appears to be limited collaboration 

and co-operation between DBCA, local governments and the large private landowners/managers for a regional 

fox management program. This report provides convincing evidence that foxes routinely move across lands 

managed by different government agencies and the private sector. As a consequence, a fox reduction program 

in one bushland area may result in a short-term reduction in the fox population, but a compensatory increase 

in the ovulation rate by vixens and the dispersal of juveniles quickly returns the distribution and abundance to 

pre-trapping levels (or higher). 

The map of the project area (Figure 42) indicates the available bushland is dominated by a north-south line of 

wetlands surrounded by bushland, much of which can be quite dense and provides suitable habitat for Quenda, 

which in turn support foxes because they predate on these bandicoots (Coates and Wright 2003). Many of the 

lakes also support Southwestern Snake-necked Turtles, which are also predated on by foxes (Dawson et al. 

2014). The female turtles come to the sandy areas around these lakes to lay their eggs and foxes predate of 

the females and their eggs (Abbott 2008, Santoro 2017). There is another large tract of DBCA-managed 

bushland to the west that includes Lark Hill and Scientific Park, that joins the central bushland spine to the 

coastal bushland strip. Our observations indicated that there is an abundance of foxes in the Scientific Park, 

and foxes are spread along and move through the coastal dune strip down to San Remo in Mandurah. 

Recommendation 

It is our view that DBCA is not undertaking sufficient control activities to effectively manage foxes on the land 

that it manages, and it is highly probable that areas under its management are acting as source populations 

for adjacent areas where fox reduction programs have been implemented, predominantly by local 

governments. 

It is recommended that a comprehensive fox reduction management strategy is developed and implemented 

by DBCA for the urban and peri-urban areas that it manages in the project area. 

Ideally, there should be collaboration and co-operation among state government agencies, local governments 

and the private sector in developing and implementing a regional plan to significantly reduce the fox 

population and to maintain it at a low level into the future.  



 

  

  
 

It is recommended that government agencies and private sector, that are able and willing to participate in the 

development of a regional fox reduction program on an ongoing basis, collaborate to have a plan prepared 

by the end of 2021 for implementation in 2022. Contractors that have in the past undertaken fox control 

programs in the project area, should be encouraged to participate in the preparation of this plan, as they will 

have valuable on-ground knowledge and experience, and are likely to be called upon to implement parts of 

the plan. It may be appropriate or even necessary for this collaborating group to engage a consultant to assist 

with the preparation of this plan.  

When large tracts of land are cleared for residential or industrial developments, then foxes that are utilising 

these areas have reduced areas in which to forage for prey, with the consequence that predation pressure on 

the existing native fauna increases or the foxes shift their activity areas into adjacent areas.  

It is recommended that wherever a bushland site of greater than 10 hectares that is likely to support foxes is 

to be cleared (often in multiple stages) for development, the developer be required to undertake a fox 

reduction program as a condition of the development approval. 

 



 

  

  
 

 

Figure 42. Bushland in the project area 

Pale green coloured areas are managed by DBCA and red coloured areas are managed by Councils 



 

  

  
 

5.11 FOX - CAT INTERACTION 

Kruze-Grye et al. (2012) in a study of the interaction of cats, foxes and dogs in the agricultural area of Poland 

indicated that if one of the species was present then there was a higher frequency of the other two being 

absent, but they also indicated there was spatiotemporal niche separation. More recently Molsher et al. (2017) 

investigated the effects of fox abundance on the abundance, diet and use of space by cats in central New South 

Wales, and showed that when foxes were removed cats increased their consumption of invertebrates and 

carrion, decreased their home range size and foraged more in open habitats. They went on to suggest that the 

removal of foxes could lead to changes in the way cats interact with co-occurring prey, and that some prey 

may become more vulnerable to cat predation in open habitats. Read and Bowen (2001) reported that when 

rabbits were abundant in northern South Australia, they were the principal prey for cats and foxes. However, 

when rabbit abundance declined, fox numbers declined and they switched their prey source to eating more 

invertebrates, but the effect on cats was less dramatic, suggesting that cats were better able to switch their 

prey source, often to small vertebrates. 

We could find no evidence in an urban or peri-urban setting to indicate that the removal of foxes results in 

mesopredator release, with cats becoming more abundant or more heavily predating on native fauna, however, 

this is a possible outcome and requires further investigation. An appropriate response by land managers might 

be to undertake unowned cat reduction programs in conjunction with fox reduction programs. 

5.12 RABBITS 

Rabbits are a food source for foxes (Molsher et al. 2000, Glen et al. 2006, Abbott 2008, Woinarski et al. 2018). 

Read and Bowen (2001) indicated that a decline in rabbits resulted in a dramatic decline in fox numbers. It 

might be inferred that if rabbit abundance is controlled, then this might partially control fox abundance, 

however, foxes are dietary generalists so it is probable that existing foxes will switch their prey source and any 

changes would be reflected in the next generation. As with cats, it may be appropriate to undertake rabbit 

control programs in conjunction with fox reduction programs. 

5.13 FOX MANAGEMENT APPROACHES 

Fox reduction programs can include baiting, shooting, trapping, den fumigation and destruction, and exclusion 

fencing. Even when bushland areas are well sign posted to indicate that a trapping program is being 

undertaken and domestic animals should be secured, people ignore these signs and let their animals run 

unrestrained, often with the consequence that dogs get caught in traps. Baiting foxes with 1080 is permitted, 

but requires a permit which will only be issued if all the conditions in the Code of Practice (Department of 

Health et al. 2019) are met and the work must be deemed a manageable risk after a risk assessment has been 

conducted. 

Trained detection dogs are another tool that can be used to determine the presence of foxes in bushland areas, 

or to locate den sites (https://www.brisbanetimes.com.au/national/queensland/sniffer-dogs-save-time-in-

finding-fox-dens-near-seq-dams-20200720-p55dm9.html; https://www.seqwater.com.au/news/fox-sniffing-

spaniels-used-protect-south-east-queensland-wildlife). The Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service regularly 

use detection dogs to survey, monitor and control foxes (Bundaberg Regional Council 2020).  

Most local government contracts for fox control specify a trapping program, but in some bushland areas, it 

could be cost effective to shoot foxes. Using the new and rapidly developing technology for night vision and 

thermal scopes, in conjunction with callers and high-quality telescopic sights, it is now very practical to shoot 

foxes in urban bushland. In some circumstances, it may be a more cost-effective method of fox control in urban 

areas than trapping. Currently, many local and state government agencies appear not to be aware of the 

potential value of shooting foxes in urban bushland. Contractors are probably the most suitable people to 

determine the strategies likely to be most cost-effective for bushland areas. 

https://www.brisbanetimes.com.au/national/queensland/sniffer-dogs-save-time-in-finding-fox-dens-near-seq-dams-20200720-p55dm9.html
https://www.brisbanetimes.com.au/national/queensland/sniffer-dogs-save-time-in-finding-fox-dens-near-seq-dams-20200720-p55dm9.html


 

  

  
 

Den fumigation is effective, if active dens can be located, but as foxes are wary, secretive and have multiple 

den sites, it can be difficult locating sufficient active dens. Detection dogs are a useful tool in locating fox dens. 

Only LPMTs that have undertaken the appropriate training and have a fumigation endorsement on their licence 

can fumigate fox dens. 

Construction of exclusion fencing around high value conservation areas to exclude fox and unowned cats is an 

effective strategy for protecting native fauna. There is a high initial capital cost and on-going checking to 

maintain the integrity of the fence but for high value conservation areas this might be the best long-term 

solution. 

An examination of spatial movement patterns indicated that most of the foxes covered the majority of their 

core activity areas within a 10-day period; often on multiple occasions. Given that foxes are cunning and wary, 

it is highly unlikely that every fox is caught on the first occasion that it visits a trap, and it is highly likely that 

some will require multiple visits and investigations of a trapping site before they are caught. Traps are also not 

always set in the core activity area of a fox, and when they are located in the infrequently visited areas of a 

fox’s home range (i.e. within home range but not core activity area), then the trapping period will need to be 

longer to enable the fox to visit the trapping site. In this study, foxes 1AB46AE5, 1AAD2D29, 1AB3C6C, 

1AB47BDA and 1AB46AEC were caught on the periphery of their subsequently recorded home ranges. The 

probability of these foxes being caught with a few days of trapping, at their trapped site would therefore be 

low. These data suggest the minimum trapping period should be 10 days and possibly as long as 14 days to 

ensure that most of the foxes in an area are potentially able to come close enough to smell lures or odour 

sources used to attract foxes to trap sites and be caught. 

Recommendations 

It is recommended that when local government, DBCA and other land managers are preparing requests for 

quotation for fox management programs, trapping, shooting and the use of detection dogs are included as 

options. The methodology should then be determined in consultation with the professional contractors.  

It is recommended that trapping programs be implemented multiple times/annum in areas with significant 

known or suspected fox populations, with a minimum of two trapping periods/annum but preferably four being 

undertaken until fox abundance is appreciably reduced. 

It is also recommended that contractors with the appropriate equipment (e.g. night vision and thermal scopes, 

callers, etc) shoot foxes as an alternative to or to supplement fox trapping programs. 

Implementing a trapping program to remove a vixen before she has her pups is more humane than when pups 

are in the den and more effective than when pups are independent. It is appreciated that deploying traps in 

the cooler months when it rains more frequently can be problematic, however, this can be offset by the 

program being more effective. 

It is therefore recommended that DBCA, local government and other land managers consider implementing 

trapping programs before vixens have their pups. 

It is recommended that the minimum trapping period be 10 nights, and extended to 14 nights, where the 

budget will allow. 

5.14 COUNCIL AND DBCA FOX TRAPPING DATA 

The participating local governments provided data on reserves in which foxes were caught and euthanased. 

Data in Table 3 clearly indicate that foxes are repeatably being caught at the same reserves. Unfortunately, the 

data provided were not adequate to indicate which bushland areas were trapped in each of the years since 

2016, but based on the information available, some bushland areas are trapped most years, whereas, others 

were trapped irregularly, and the reason for this is not always clear but probably because these were the 



 

  

  
 

bushland areas nominated by the respective local governments and/or DBCA. Some local governments 

respond to community reports of fox activity in particular reserves and their contractors are then asked to trap 

these reserves. No overall measure of the trapping effort was available (e.g. total number of trap-nights or 

number of trap-nights per reserve), so it is not possible to determine foxes per catch effort, which is important 

management information. 

Most importantly, there are no data to indicate that the trapping effort is reducing the abundance of foxes in 

the project area and that this reduction is having a positive effect on native vertebrate fauna. 

Data on areas trapped, trapping effort, date and specific fox capture locations (e.g. GPS coordinates) and 

information on the caught foxes (e.g. sex, body condition, parasites, mass, etc) are generally poor and there 

has been no effort to collect and collate data on trapping effort, fox captures or the impact of fox reduction 

programs on a local or regional scale. Quality regional-scale data capture is necessary and essential to inform 

management decisions.  

5.14.1 Good management is based on good data 

The abundance of foxes in urban and peri-urban areas in the southern coastal municipalities and elsewhere in 

the greater Perth metropolitan area probably has not changed much in recent years. Some local governments 

are allocating funds annually for fox management programs, others do it intermittently while some do not do 

it or do it rarely. State government agencies (e.g. DBCA, DevelopmentWA, WaterCorp, Public Transport 

Authority) own/manage vast tracts of land in the southern coastal municipalities and elsewhere in the greater 

Perth metropolitan area but the fox management appears to be ad hoc, intermittent and at a low level. All state 

government land managers must undertake regular and effective fox control programs if fox populations are 

to be reduced across the entire project area. DPIRD, as the state government agency responsible for 

administering the BAM Act, should establish and maintain a database based on a common template so that 

data pertaining to foxes can be collated across the region.  

Of interest, a recent Auditor General’s (2020) report recommended cross-entity agreements between DPIRD 

and DBCA on pest data to enhance the completeness, timeliness and accuracy of integrated data sets that are 

shared with land holders. This recommendation is supported. 

Recommendation 

It is recommended that local governments, DBCA and other state agencies undertaking fox management 

programs record the trapping data in a consistent and compatible manner; that DPIRD implements a method 

of collecting these data from urban and peri-urban trapping programs, and that these data are made freely 

available upon request to inform future fox management strategies and research. 

Appendix A provides three data sheets that are recommended for recording information about fox 

trapping/shooting programs undertaken by and for local governments, DBCA, private landowners and other 

state government agencies. The first table in the appendix provides information on each trapping site and the 

opening and closing days. The second table provides data on where foxes were caught, and the third table 

provides data on by-catch. 



 

  

  
 

6. WHAT DO WE STILL NEED TO KNOW? 

The following key information is required before well planned and implemented fox management programs 

can be implemented: 

• an estimate of how many foxes are in the project area, and the locations of the high-density fox 

populations; 

• dispersal and movement patterns of adults and juvenile foxes after they leave natal home ranges; and  

• whether the current fox management programs are providing a positive benefit for native vertebrate fauna 

populations? 

6.1 AN ESTIMATE OF HOW MANY FOXES ARE IN THE PROJECT AREA AND THE 

LOCATIONS OF HIGH-DENSITY FOX POPULATIONS 

Based on the data in Table 3, contractors are removing approximately 40 foxes from the project area per 

annum. Additional foxes are being shot as sport and others are being trapped or shot by private citizens 

because they are negatively impacting on domestic and agricultural animals. Does this number represent 1% 

or 50% of the fox population? If it represents a low percentage; then we could question whether the fox 

reduction program(s) are cost-effective and worth the effort, as the impact would be low. If, however, it 

represents a high proportion of the foxes in the project area, and the reduction in the fox population is having 

a positive benefit on vertebrate native fauna, then it could be argued that the programs are worthwhile. This 

question can only be answered if we have knowledge of the abundance of foxes in the project area. At this 

stage we have no understanding of fox abundance in the project area or the greater Perth urban and peri-

urban areas. 

Currently, we have no data on the location of higher densities of foxes in the project area, and consequently 

we do not know whether the current trapping programs are targeting these populations, or alternatively these 

high density areas are not being trapped/shot and they are the source populations for other areas where 

trapping programs are being implemented. It is unclear whether trapping/shooting programs would be more 

cost-effective in the high-density areas, or in high value conservation areas, if these are different. It is possible 

that the existing fox trapping programs are mostly catching foxes that annually disperse from an unknown 

number of source populations, with the consequence that the effect of fox reduction programs are likely to be 

very local and short-lived as euthanased foxes are quickly replaced. 

A knowledge of the region’s fox population and its distribution is fundamental to any effective management 

program.  

Recommendation 

It is recommended that a research program be implemented to estimate the population of foxes in the project 

area and to determine where there are high densities of foxes. 

The implementation of this program will require a well-designed research plan and excellent on-ground fox 

detection skills. Because of its regional focus, this research should be a collaborative effort among those 

agencies concerned and responsible for fox management. With contributing funds from state and local 

government, it may be possible to use these funds to leverage research grant money that is available from 

other sources, particularly as the data will have broader application. 

6.2 DISPERSAL AND MOVEMENT PATTERNS OF FOXES 

This investigation has indicated that some foxes have relatively high site fidelity, at least for part of the year, 

while the home range of others drifted or increased over time and then one individual moved a reasonably 



 

  

  
 

large distance to establish a new home range. The reasons for these movements are unknown, but it could be 

speculated that some of these movements related to males seeking breeding opportunities with females and 

others to improve foraging and predation outcomes. In addition, the available literature on juvenile dispersal 

(Trewhella et al. 1988, Coman et al. 1991), which was not explored in this investigation, indicates considerable 

variation based on site and local conditions. This then leads to a fundamental question: is the removal of adult 

foxes from bushland reserves such as the Rifle Range, Ken Hurst Park, Postans, Kwinana Golf Course, Dixon 

Road Reserve, Golden Bay Foreshore Reserve, etc on an annual basis providing high quality vacant niches for 

dispersing juveniles in the following summer? If it is, then would it be better to leave the existing foxes in-situ 

forcing dispersing juveniles into less favourable habitat where many might perish due to natural causes? 

How far are adult and juvenile foxes dispersing, and is the behaviour of the fox that was caught in Ken Hurst 

Park, which travelled to Blackwall Reach/Point Walter and then returned to its core activity area before then 

moving via multiple bushland areas and carriageways to arrive in the Henderson Industrial Estate and Beeliar 

Regional Park, exhibiting typical behaviour? How far and how frequently do foxes move through the large 

DBCA bushland and wetland areas, and are these bushland areas being used by foxes regularly as dispersal 

corridors to find and establish new home ranges? If the trapping effort in DBCA-managed bushland areas is 

low, it is possible that local government trapping programs in dispersed bushland areas are catching foxes that 

have their origin and/or have moved through DBCA-managed bushland, and will continue to do so until the 

source of these foxes is better managed. 

Effective fox management programs require this basic management information to plan and implement 

effective fox reduction programs. This information is currently not available, and there is little collaboration 

among agencies in the project area on fox management or the sharing of data. 

Recommendation 

It is recommended that a research program be implemented to better understand dispersal movement 

patterns of adult and juvenile foxes in the project area. 

Such a research program is probably best undertaken by people with the necessary research skills, plus a good 

appreciation of on-ground fox behaviour. Given that this research is likely to be expensive, and the outcome 

applicable to many agencies, a collaborative approach among multiple concerned agencies is the most 

appropriate approach. 

6.3 BENEFITS OF FOX MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS 

The motivation of many local government authorities in implementing fox reduction programs is to reduce 

predation pressure on native vertebrate fauna, with species like Quenda and Western Snake-necked Turtles 

often being mentioned. 

The literature (Algar and Kinnear 1996, Robley et al. 2004, Saunders et al. 2004) indicates that foxes predate on 

rabbits and advocates of meso-predator release argue that a reduction in the fox population could provide 

increased opportunities for unowned cats to negatively impact vertebrate native fauna (Molsher et al. 2017). 

So, does a reduction in the local population of foxes result in a higher abundance of rabbits, which obviously 

compete for resources with some native species (Pedler et al. 2016) or enable the population of unowned cats 

to increase predation on native vertebrate species (Molsher et al. 2017)? Or is the reduction of foxes in the 

project area so low as a percentage of the total fox population that the loss of a fox in a particular bushland 

area provides only a short-term local benefit to the native fauna which is quickly lost when another dispersing 

fox(es) moves in to fill the vacant niche?  

If the existing fox management programs are not achieving Council’s expectations, then these programs should 

be altered or abandoned. We could find no evidence of any well-structured, robust research that is evaluating 



 

  

  
 

the effectiveness of fox reduction programs that have been implemented over many years, yet there has been 

a considerable expenditure on fox reduction programs. 

As the well-established axiom states, if you cannot measure it, you cannot manage it, and if you do not measure 

it, then you do not care, aptly applies in this situation. Given the relatively scarce resources available for 

vertebrate pest species management, it is important that existing resources are effectively used, and this can 

only be determined if programs are regularly evaluated. 

Recommendation 

It is recommended that a research program be implemented to evaluate the effectiveness of fox management 

programs on the population of native vertebrate fauna, rabbits and unowned cats. 

Such research is possibly beyond the scope and resources of a local government authority but is very 

achievable if it was a collaborative program and undertaken by a suitable consultant/academic group with 

good on-ground skills in feral and native fauna management programs. It may be possible to attract research 

grant funds for a well-structured, robust research program, particularly if there are contributing resources from 

local councils, particularly as the outcome would have wide applicability. 
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Appendix A. 
Data management requirements for foxes 

Movement of urban and peri-urban foxes in the south western metropolitan region of Perth, Western 

Australia 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

  

  
 

A.1 TRAP SITE DATA FOR FOXES 

Complete a row of data for each trapping or shooting site 

Contractor Council Location Permit # Trapping/shooting 

site # 

# Traps Site Eastings Site Northings Date opened Date closed Comment 

           

           

           

           

           

           

           

           

           

 

 



 

  

  
 

A.2 FOX CAPTURES 

Complete a row of data for each fox caught 

Contractor Council Location Trapping site # Date of 

capture/shooting 

Fox sex Fox weight (kg) Fox body condition Comment 

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

 

 

 



 

  

  
 

A.3 BY-CATCH 

Complete a row of data for each animal caught 

Contractor Council Location Trapping site # Date of capture Species Common Name Outcome Comment 

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

         

 

 

 

 

 



 

  

  
 

 

 

 


